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THE SCARLET PLAGUE

I
THE way led along upon what had once been the embankment
of a ra lroad. But no tra n had run upon t for many years. The forest
on e ther s de swelled up the slopes of the embankment and crested
across t n a green wave of trees and bushes. The tra l was as
narrow as a man's body, and was no more than a w ld-an mal
runway. Occas onally, a p ece of rusty ron, show ng through the
forest-mould, advert sed that the ra l and the t es st ll rema ned. In
one place, a ten- nch tree, burst ng through at a connect on, had
l fted the end of a ra l clearly nto v ew. The t e had ev dently followed
the ra l, held to t by the sp ke long enough for ts bed to be f lled w th
gravel and rotten leaves, so that now the crumbl ng, rotten t mber
thrust tself up at a cur ous slant. Old as the road was, t was
man fest that t had been of the mono-ra l type.
An old man and a boy travelled along th s runway. They moved
slowly, for the old man was very old, a touch of palsy made h s
movements tremulous, and he leaned heav ly upon h s staff. A rude
skull-cap of goat-sk n protected h s head from the sun. From beneath
th s fell a scant fr nge of sta ned and d rty-wh te ha r. A v sor,
ngen ously made from a large leaf, sh elded h s eyes, and from
under th s he peered at the way of h s feet on the tra l. H s beard,
wh ch should have been snow-wh te but wh ch showed the same
weather-wear and camp-sta n as h s ha r, fell nearly to h s wa st n a
great tangled mass. About h s chest and shoulders hung a s ngle,
mangy garment of goat-sk n. H s arms and legs, w thered and
sk nny, betokened extreme age, as well as d d the r sunburn and
scars and scratches betoken long years of exposure to the elements.
The boy, who led the way, check ng the eagerness of h s
muscles to the slow progress of the elder, l kew se wore a s ngle
garment—a ragged-edged p ece of bear-sk n, w th a hole n the
m ddle through wh ch he had thrust h s head. He could not have
been more than twelve years old. Tucked coquett shly over one ear

was the freshly severed ta l of a p g. In one hand he carr ed a
med um-s zed bow and an arrow.
On h s back was a qu verful of arrows. From a sheath hang ng
about h s neck on a thong, projected the battered handle of a hunt ng
kn fe. He was as brown as a berry, and walked softly, w th almost a
catl ke tread. In marked contrast w th h s sunburned sk n were h s
eyes—blue, deep blue, but keen and sharp as a pa r of g mlets. They
seemed to bore nto aft about h m n a way that was hab tual. As he
went along he smelled th ngs, as well, h s d stended, qu ver ng
nostr ls carry ng to h s bra n an endless ser es of messages from the
outs de world. Also, h s hear ng was acute, and had been so tra ned
that t operated automat cally. W thout consc ous effort, he heard all
the sl ght sounds n the apparent qu et—heard, and d fferent ated,
and class f ed these sounds—whether they were of the w nd rustl ng
the leaves, of the humm ng of bees and gnats, of the d stant rumble
of the sea that dr fted to h m only n lulls, or of the gopher, just under
h s foot, shov ng a pouchful of earth nto the entrance of h s hole.
Suddenly he became alertly tense. Sound, s ght, and odor had
g ven h m a s multaneous warn ng. H s hand went back to the old
man, touch ng h m, and the pa r stood st ll. Ahead, at one s de of the
top of the embankment, arose a crackl ng sound, and the boy's gaze
was f xed on the tops of the ag tated bushes. Then a large bear, a
gr zzly, crashed nto v ew, and l kew se stopped abruptly, at s ght of
the humans. He d d not l ke them, and growled querulously. Slowly
the boy f tted the arrow to the bow, and slowly he pulled the
bowstr ng taut. But he never removed h s eyes from the bear.
Slowly he Pulled the
Bowstr ng Taut 020
The old man peered from under h s green leaf at the danger,
and stood as qu etly as the boy. For a few seconds th s mutual
scrut n z ng went on; then, the bear betray ng a grow ng rr tab l ty,
the boy, w th a movement of h s head, nd cated that the old man
must step as de from the tra l and go down the embankment. The
boy followed, go ng backward, st ll hold ng the bow taut and ready.
They wa ted t ll a crash ng among the bushes from the oppos te s de

of the embankment told them the bear had gone on. The boy gr nned
as he led back to the tra l.
“A b g un, Granser,” he chuckled.
The old man shook h s head.
“They get th cker every day,” he compla ned n a th n,
undependable falsetto. “Who'd have thought I'd l ve to see the t me
when a man would be afra d of h s l fe on the way to the Cl ff House.
When I was a boy, Edw n, men and women and l ttle bab es used to
come out here from San Franc sco by tens of thousands on a n ce
day. And there weren't any bears then. No, s r. They used to pay
money to look at them n cages, they were that rare.”
“What s money, Granser?”
Before the old man could answer, the boy recollected and
tr umphantly shoved h s hand nto a pouch under h s bear-sk n and
pulled forth a battered and tarn shed s lver dollar. The old man's
eyes gl stened, as he held the co n close to them.
“I can't see,” he muttered. “You look and see f you can make
out the date, Edw n.”
The boy laughed.
“You're a great Granser,” he cr ed del ghtedly, “always mak ng
bel eve them l ttle marks mean someth ng.”
The old man man fested an accustomed chagr n as he brought
the co n back aga n close to h s own eyes.
“2012,” he shr lled, and then fell to cackl ng grotesquely. “That
was the year Morgan the F fth was appo nted Pres dent of the Un ted
States by the Board of Magnates. It must have been one of the last
co ns m nted, for the Scarlet Death came n 2013. Lord! Lord!—th nk
of t! S xty years ago, and I am the only person al ve to-day that l ved
n those t mes. Where d d you f nd t, Edw n?”
The boy, who had been regard ng h m w th the tolerant
cur ousness one accords to the prattl ngs of the feeble-m nded,
answered promptly.
“I got t off of Hoo-Hoo. He found t when we was herd n' goats
down near San José last spr ng. Hoo-Hoo sa d t was money. A n't

you hungry, Granser?”
The anc ent caught h s staff n a t ghter gr p and urged along the
tra l, h s old eyes sh n ng greed ly.
“I hope Hare-L p 's found a crab... or two,” he mumbled. “They're
good eat ng, crabs, m ghty good eat ng when you've no more teeth
and you've got grandsons that love the r old grands re and make a
po nt of catch ng crabs for h m. When I was a boy—”
But Edw n, suddenly stopped by what he saw, was draw ng the
bowstr ng on a f tted arrow. He had paused on the br nk of a
crevasse n the embankment. An anc ent culvert had here washed
out, and the stream, no longer conf ned, had cut a passage through
the f ll. On the oppos te s de, the end of a ra l projected and
overhung. It showed rust ly through the creep ng v nes wh ch overran
t. Beyond, crouch ng by a bush, a rabb t looked across at h m n
trembl ng hes tancy. Fully f fty feet was the d stance, but the arrow
flashed true; and the transf xed rabb t, cry ng out n sudden fr ght and
hurt, struggled pa nfully away nto the brush. The boy h mself was a
flash of brown sk n and fly ng fur as he bounded down the steep wall
of the gap and up the other s de. H s lean muscles were spr ngs of
steel that released nto graceful and eff c ent act on. A hundred feet
beyond, n a tangle of bushes, he overtook the wounded creature,
knocked ts head on a conven ent tree-trunk, and turned t over to
Granser to carry.
Rabb t
s
Good, Very
Good 025
“Rabb t s good, very good,” the anc ent quavered, “but when t
comes to a toothsome del cacy I prefer crab. When I was a boy—”
“Why do you say so much that a n't got no sense?” Edw n
mpat ently nterrupted the other's threatened garrulousness.
The boy d d not exactly utter these words, but someth ng that
remotely resembled them and that was more guttural and explos ve
and econom cal of qual fy ng phrases. H s speech showed d stant
k nsh p w th that of the old man, and the latter's speech was
approx mately an Engl sh that had gone through a bath of corrupt
usage.

“What I want to know,” Edw n cont nued, “ s why you call crab
'toothsome del cacy'? Crab s crab, a n't t? No one I never heard
calls t such funny th ngs.”
The old man s ghed but d d not answer, and they moved on n
s lence. The surf grew suddenly louder, as they emerged from the
forest upon a stretch of sand dunes border ng the sea. A few goats
were brows ng among the sandy h llocks, and a sk n-clad boy, a ded
by a wolf sh-look ng dog that was only fa ntly rem n scent of a coll e,
was watch ng them. M ngled w th the roar of the surf was a
cont nuous, deep-throated bark ng or bellow ng, wh ch came from a
cluster of jagged rocks a hundred yards out from shore. Here huge
sea-l ons hauled themselves up to l e n the sun or battle w th one
another. In the mmed ate foreground arose the smoke of a f re,
tended by a th rd savage-look ng boy. Crouched near h m were
several wolf sh dogs s m lar to the one that guarded the goats.
The old man accelerated h s pace, sn ff ng eagerly as he neared
the f re.
“Mussels!” he muttered ecstat cally. “Mussels! And a n't that a
crab, Hoo-Hoo? A n't that a crab? My, my, you boys are good to your
old grands re.”
Hoo-Hoo, who was apparently of the same age as Edw n,
gr nned.
“All you want, Granser. I got four.”
The old man's pals ed eagerness was p t ful. S tt ng down n the
sand as qu ckly as h s st ff l mbs would let h m, he poked a large
rock-mussel from out of the coals. The heat had forced ts shells
apart, and the meat, salmon-colored, was thoroughly cooked.
Between thumb and foref nger, n trembl ng haste, he caught the
morsel and carr ed t to h s mouth. But t was too hot, and the next
moment was v olently ejected. The old man spluttered w th the pa n,
and tears ran out of h s eyes and down h s cheeks.
The boys were true savages, possess ng only the cruel humor
of the savage. To them the nc dent was excruc at ngly funny, and
they burst nto loud laughter. Hoo-Hoo danced up and down, wh le
Edw n rolled gleefully on the ground. The boy w th the goats came
runn ng to jo n n the fun.

“Set 'em to cool, Edw n, set 'em to cool,” the old man besought,
n the m dst of h s gr ef, mak ng no attempt to w pe away the tears
that st ll flowed from h s eyes. “And cool a crab, Edw n, too. You
know your grands re l kes crabs.”
From the coals arose a great s zzl ng, wh ch proceeded from the
many mussels burst ng open the r shells and exud ng the r mo sture.
They were large shellf sh, runn ng from three to s x nches n length.
The boys raked them out w th st cks and placed them on a large
p ece of dr ftwood to cool.
“When I was a boy, we d d not laugh at our elders; we respected
them.”
The boys took no not ce, and Granser cont nued to babble an
ncoherent flow of compla nt and censure. But th s t me he was more
careful, and d d not burn h s mouth. All began to eat, us ng noth ng
but the r hands and mak ng loud mouth-no ses and l p-smack ngs.
The th rd boy, who was called Hare-L p, slyly depos ted a p nch of
sand on a mussel the anc ent was carry ng to h s mouth; and when
the gr t of t b t nto the old fellow's mucous membrane and gums, the
laughter was aga n uproar ous. He was unaware that a joke had
been played on h m, and spluttered and spat unt l Edw n, relent ng,
gave h m a gourd of fresh water w th wh ch to wash out h s mouth.
“Where's them crabs, Hoo-Hoo?” Edw n demanded. “Granser's
set upon hav ng a snack.”
Aga n Granser's eyes burned w th greed ness as a large crab
was handed to h m. It was a shell w th legs and all complete, but the
meat had long s nce departed. W th shaky f ngers and babbl ngs of
ant c pat on, the old man broke off a leg and found t f lled w th
empt ness.
“The crabs, Hoo-Hoo?” he wa led. “The crabs?”
“I was fool ng Granser. They a n't no crabs! I never found one.”
The boys were overwhelmed w th del ght at s ght of the tears of
sen le d sappo ntment that dr bbled down the old man's cheeks.
Then, unnot ced, Hoo-Hoo replaced the empty shell w th a freshcooked crab. Already d smembered, from the cracked legs the wh te

meat sent forth a small cloud of savory steam. Th s attracted the old
man's nostr ls, and he looked down n amazement.
Th s Attracted the Old
Man's Nostr ls 033
The change of h s mood to one of joy was mmed ate. He
snuffled and muttered and mumbled, mak ng almost a croon of
del ght, as he began to eat. Of th s the boys took l ttle not ce, for t
was an accustomed spectacle. Nor d d they not ce h s occas onal
exclamat ons and utterances of phrases wh ch meant noth ng to
them, as, for nstance, when he smacked h s l ps and champed h s
gums wh le mutter ng: “Mayonna se! Just th nk—mayonna se! And
t's s xty years s nce the last was ever made! Two generat ons and
never a smell of t! Why, n those days t was served n every
restaurant w th crab.”
When he could eat no more, the old man s ghed, w ped h s
hands on h s naked legs, and gazed out over the sea. W th the
content of a full stomach, he waxed rem n scent.
“To th nk of t! I've seen th s beach al ve w th men, women, and
ch ldren on a pleasant Sunday. And there weren't any bears to eat
them up, e ther. And r ght up there on the cl ff was a b g restaurant
where you could get anyth ng you wanted to eat. Four m ll on people
l ved n San Franc sco then. And now, n the whole c ty and county
there aren't forty all told. And out there on the sea were sh ps and
sh ps always to be seen, go ng n for the Golden Gate or com ng out.
And a rsh ps n the a r—d r g bles and fly ng mach nes. They could
travel two hundred m les an hour. The ma l contracts w th the New
York and San Franc sco L m ted demanded that for the m n mum.
There was a chap, a Frenchman, I forget h s name, who succeeded
n mak ng three hundred; but the th ng was r sky, too r sky for
conservat ve persons. But he was on the r ght clew, and he would
have managed t f t hadn't been for the Great Plague. When I was a
boy, there were men al ve who remembered the com ng of the f rst
aeroplanes, and now I have l ved to see the last of them, and that
s xty years ago.”
The old man babbled on, unheeded by the boys, who were long
accustomed to h s garrulousness, and whose vocabular es, bes des,

lacked the greater port on of the words he used. It was not ceable
that n these rambl ng sol loqu es h s Engl sh seemed to recrudesce
nto better construct on and phraseology. But when he talked d rectly
w th the boys t lapsed, largely, nto the r own uncouth and s mpler
forms.
“But there weren't many crabs n those days,” the old man
wandered on. “They were f shed out, and they were great del cac es.
The open season was only a month long, too. And now crabs are
access ble the whole year around. Th nk of t—catch ng all the crabs
you want, any t me you want, n the surf of the Cl ff House beach!”
A sudden commot on among the goats brought the boys to the r
feet. The dogs about the f re rushed to jo n the r snarl ng fellow who
guarded the goats, wh le the goats themselves stampeded n the
d rect on of the r human protectors. A half dozen forms, lean and
gray, gl ded about on the sand h llocks and faced the br stl ng dogs.
Edw n arched an arrow that fell short. But Hare-L p, w th a sl ng such
as Dav d carr ed nto battle aga nst Gol ath, hurled a stone through
the a r that wh stled from the speed of ts fl ght. It fell squarely among
the wolves and caused them to sl nk away toward the dark depths of
the eucalyptus forest.
W th a Sl ng
Such
As
Dav d
Carr ed 036
The boys laughed and lay down aga n n the sand, wh le
Granser s ghed ponderously. He had eaten too much, and, w th
hands clasped on h s paunch, the f ngers nterlaced, he resumed h s
maunder ngs.
“'The fleet ng systems lapse l ke foam,'” he mumbled what was
ev dently a quotat on. “That's t—foam, and fleet ng. All man's to l
upon the planet was just so much foam. He domest cated the
serv ceable an mals, destroyed the host le ones, and cleared the
land of ts w ld vegetat on. And then he passed, and the flood of
pr mord al l fe rolled back aga n, sweep ng h s hand work away—the
weeds and the forest nundated h s f elds, the beasts of prey swept
over h s flocks, and now there are wolves on the Cl ff House beach.”

He was appalled by the thought. “Where four m ll on people
d sported themselves, the w ld wolves roam to-day, and the savage
progeny of our lo ns, w th preh stor c weapons, defend themselves
aga nst the fanged despo lers. Th nk of t! And all because of the
Scarlet Death—”
The adject ve had caught Hare-L p's ear.
“He's always say ng that,” he sa d to Edw n. “What s scarlet?”
“'The scarlet of the maples can shake me l ke the cry of bugles
go ng by,'” the old man quoted.
“It's red,” Edw n answered the quest on. “And you don't know t
because you come from the Chauffeur Tr be. They never d d know
noth ng, none of them. Scarlet s red—I know that.”
“Red s red, a n't t?” Hare-L p grumbled. “Then what's the good
of gett n' cocky and call ng t scarlet?”
“Granser, what for do you always say so much what nobody
knows?” he asked. “Scarlet a n't anyth ng, but red s red. Why don't
you say red, then?”
“Red s not the r ght word,” was the reply. “The plague was
scarlet. The whole face and body turned scarlet n an hour's t me.
Don't I know? D dn't I see enough of t? And I am tell ng you t was
scarlet because—well, because t was scarlet. There s no other
word for t.”
“Red s good enough for me,” Hare-L p muttered obst nately.
“My dad calls red red, and he ought to know. He says everybody
d ed of the Red Death.”
“Your dad s a common fellow, descended from a common
fellow,” Granser retorted heatedly. “Don't I know the beg nn ngs of
the Chauffeurs? Your grands re was a chauffeur, a servant, and
w thout educat on. He worked for other persons. But your
grandmother was of good stock, only the ch ldren d d not take after
her. Don't I remember when I f rst met them, catch ng f sh at Lake
Temescal?”
“What s educat on?” Edw n asked.
“Call ng red scarlet,” Hare-L p sneered, then returned to the
attack on Granser. “My dad told me, an' he got t from h s dad afore

he croaked, that your w fe was a Santa Rosan, an' that she was sure
no account. He sa d she was a hash-sl nger before the Red Death,
though I don't know what a hash-sl nger s. You can tell me, Edw n.”
But Edw n shook h s head n token of gnorance.
“It s true, she was a wa tress,” Granser acknowledged. “But she
was a good woman, and your mother was her daughter. Women
were very scarce n the days after the Plague. She was the only w fe
I could f nd, even f she was a hash-sl nger, as your father calls t.
But t s not n ce to talk about our progen tors that way.”
“Dad says that the w fe of the f rst Chauffeur was a lady—”
“What's a lady?” Hoo-Hoo demanded.
“A lady 's a Chauffeur squaw,” was the qu ck reply of Hare-L p.
“The f rst Chauffeur was B ll, a common fellow, as I sa d before,”
the old man expounded; “but h s w fe was a lady, a great lady. Before
the Scarlet Death she was the w fe of Van Worden. He was
Pres dent of the Board of Industr al Magnates, and was one of the
dozen men who ruled Amer ca. He was worth one b ll on, e ght
hundred m ll ons of dollars—co ns l ke you have there n your pouch,
Edw n. And then came the Scarlet Death, and h s w fe became the
w fe of B ll, the f rst Chauffeur. He used to beat her, too. I have seen
t myself.”
Hoo-Hoo, ly ng on h s stomach and dly d gg ng h s toes n the
sand, cr ed out and nvest gated, f rst, h s toe-na l, and next, the
small hole he had dug. The other two boys jo ned h m, excavat ng
the sand rap dly w th the r hands t ll there lay three skeletons
exposed. Two were of adults, the th rd be ng that of a part-grown
ch ld. The old man trudged along on the ground and peered at the
f nd.
“Plague v ct ms,” he announced. “That's the way they d ed
everywhere n the last days. Th s must have been a fam ly, runn ng
away from the contag on and per sh ng here on the Cl ff House
beach. They—what are you do ng, Edw n?”
Th s quest on was asked n sudden d smay, as Edw n, us ng the
back of h s hunt ng kn fe, began to knock out the teeth from the jaws
of one of the skulls.

“Go ng to str ng 'em,” was the response.
The three boys were now hard at t; and qu te a knock ng and
hammer ng arose, n wh ch Granser babbled on unnot ced.
“You are true savages. Already has begun the custom of
wear ng human teeth. In another generat on you w ll be perforat ng
your noses and ears and wear ng ornaments of bone and shell. I
know. The human race s doomed to s nk back farther and farther
nto the pr m t ve n ght ere aga n t beg ns ts bloody cl mb upward to
c v l zat on. When we ncrease and feel the lack of room, we w ll
proceed to k ll one another. And then I suppose you w ll wear human
scalp-locks at your wa st, as well—as you, Edw n, who are the
gentlest of my grandsons, have already begun w th that v le p gta l.
Throw t away, Edw n, boy; throw t away.”
“What a gabble the old geezer makes,” Hare-L p remarked,
when, the teeth all extracted, they began an attempt at equal
d v s on.
They were very qu ck and abrupt n the r act ons, and the r
speech, n moments of hot d scuss on over the allotment of the
cho cer teeth, was truly a gabble. They spoke n monosyllables and
short jerky sentences that was more a g bber sh than a language.
And yet, through t ran h nts of grammat cal construct on, and
appeared vest ges of the conjugat on of some super or culture. Even
the speech of Granser was so corrupt that were t put down l terally t
would be almost so much nonsense to the reader. Th s, however,
was when he talked w th the boys.
When he got nto the full sw ng of babbl ng to h mself, t slowly
purged tself nto pure Engl sh. The sentences grew longer and were
enunc ated w th a rhythm and ease that was rem n scent of the
lecture platform.
“Tell us about the Red Death, Granser,” Hare-L p demanded,
when the teeth affa r had been sat sfactor ly concluded.
“The Scarlet Death,” Edw n corrected.
“An' don't work all that funny l ngo on us,” Hare-L p went on.
“Talk sens ble, Granser, l ke a Santa Rosan ought to talk. Other
Santa Rosans don't talk l ke you.”

II
THE old man showed pleasure n be ng thus called upon. He
cleared h s throat and began.
“Twenty or th rty years ago my story was n great demand. But n
these days nobody seems nterested—”
“There you go!” Hare-L p cr ed hotly. “Cut out the funny stuff and
talk sens ble. What's nterested? You talk l ke a baby that don't know
how.”
“Let h m alone,” Edw n urged, “or he'll get mad and won't talk at
all. Sk p the funny places. We'll catch on to some of what he tells us.”
“Let her go, Granser,” Hoo-Hoo encouraged; for the old man
was already maunder ng about the d srespect for elders and the
revers on to cruelty of all humans that fell from h gh culture to
pr m t ve cond t ons.
The tale began.
“There were very many people n the world n those days. San
Franc sco alone held four m ll ons—”
“What s m ll ons?” Edw n nterrupted.
Granser looked at h m k ndly.
“I know you cannot count beyond ten, so I w ll tell you. Hold up
your two hands. On both of them you have altogether ten f ngers and
thumbs. Very well. I now take th s gra n of sand—you hold t, HooHoo.” He dropped the gra n of sand nto the lad's palm and went on.
“Now that gra n of sand stands for the ten f ngers of Edw n. I add
another gra n. That's ten more f ngers. And I add another, and
another, and another, unt l I have added as many gra ns as Edw n
has f ngers and thumbs. That makes what I call one hundred.
Remember that word—one hundred. Now I put th s pebble n HareL p's hand. It stands for ten gra ns of sand, or ten tens of f ngers, or
one hundred f ngers. I put n ten pebbles. They stand for a thousand
f ngers. I take a mussel-shell, and t stands for ten pebbles, or one

hundred gra ns of sand, or one thousand f ngers....” And so on,
labor ously, and w th much re terat on, he strove to bu ld up n the r
m nds a crude concept on of numbers. As the quant t es ncreased,
he had the boys hold ng d fferent magn tudes n each of the r hands.
For st ll h gher sums, he la d the symbols on the log of dr ftwood; and
for symbols he was hard put, be ng compelled to use the teeth from
the skulls for m ll ons, and the crab-shells for b ll ons. It was here that
he stopped, for the boys were show ng s gns of becom ng t red.
“There were four m ll on people n San Franc sco—four teeth.”
The boys' eyes ranged along from the teeth and from hand to
hand, down through the pebbles and sand-gra ns to Edw n's f ngers.
And back aga n they ranged along the ascend ng ser es n the effort
to grasp such nconce vable numbers.
“That was a lot of folks, Granser,” Edw n at last hazarded.
“L ke sand on the beach here, l ke sand on the beach, each
gra n of sand a man, or woman, or ch ld. Yes, my boy, all those
people l ved r ght here n San Franc sco. And at one t me or another
all those people came out on th s very beach—more people than
there are gra ns of sand. More—more—more. And San Franc sco
was a noble c ty. And across the bay—where we camped last year,
even more people l ved, clear from Po nt R chmond, on the level
ground and on the h lls, all the way around to San Leandro—one
great c ty of seven m ll on people.—Seven teeth... there, that's t,
seven m ll ons.”
Aga n the boys' eyes ranged up and down from Edw n's f ngers
to the teeth on the log.
“The world was full of people. The census of 2010 gave e ght
b ll ons for the whole world—e ght crab-shells, yes, e ght b ll ons. It
was not l ke to-day. Mank nd knew a great deal more about gett ng
food. And the more food there was, the more people there were. In
the year 1800, there were one hundred and seventy m ll ons n
Europe alone. One hundred years later—a gra n of sand, Hoo-Hoo—
one hundred years later, at 1900, there were f ve hundred m ll ons n
Europe—f ve gra ns of sand, Hoo-Hoo, and th s one tooth. Th s
shows how easy was the gett ng of food, and how men ncreased.
And n the year 2000 there were f fteen hundred m ll ons n Europe.

And t was the same all over the rest of the world. E ght crab-shells
there, yes, e ght b ll on people were al ve on the earth when the
Scarlet Death began.
“I was a young man when the Plague came—twenty-seven
years old; and I l ved on the other s de of San Franc sco Bay, n
Berkeley. You remember those great stone houses, Edw n, when we
came down the h lls from Contra Costa? That was where I l ved, n
those stone houses. I was a professor of Engl sh l terature.”
I Was a Professor of
Engl sh
L terature
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Much of th s was over the heads of the boys, but they strove to
comprehend d mly th s tale of the past.
“What was them stone houses for?” Hare-L p quer ed.
“You remember when your dad taught you to sw m?” The boy
nodded. “Well, n the Un vers ty of Cal forn a—that s the name we
had for the houses—we taught young men and women how to th nk,
just as I have taught you now, by sand and pebbles and shells, to
know how many people l ved n those days. There was very much to
teach. The young men and women we taught were called students.
We had large rooms n wh ch we taught. I talked to them, forty or f fty
at a t me, just as I am talk ng to you now. I told them about the books
other men had wr tten before the r t me, and even, somet mes, n
the r t me—”
“Was that all you d d?—just talk, talk, talk?” Hoo-Hoo
demanded. “Who hunted your meat for you? and m lked the goats?
and caught the f sh?”
“A sens ble quest on, Hoo-Hoo, a sens ble quest on. As I have
told you, n those days food-gett ng was easy. We were very w se. A
few men got the food for many men. The other men d d other th ngs.
As you say, I talked. I talked all the t me, and for th s food was g ven
me—much food, f ne food, beaut ful food, food that I have not tasted
n s xty years and shall never taste aga n. I somet mes th nk the most
wonderful ach evement of our tremendous c v l zat on was food— ts
nconce vable abundance, ts nf n te var ety, ts marvellous del cacy.

O my grandsons, l fe was l fe n those days, when we had such
wonderful th ngs to eat.”
Th s was beyond the boys, and they let t sl p by, words and
thoughts, as a mere sen le wander ng n the narrat ve.
“Our food-getters were called freemen. Th s was a joke. We of
the rul ng classes owned all the land, all the mach nes, everyth ng.
These food-getters were our slaves. We took almost all the food they
got, and left them a l ttle so that they m ght eat, and work, and get us
more food—”
“I'd have gone nto the forest and got food for myself,” Hare-L p
announced; “and f any man tr ed to take t away from me, I'd have
k lled h m.”
The old man laughed.
“D d I not tell you that we of the rul ng class owned all the land,
all the forest, everyth ng? Any food-getter who would not get food for
us, h m we pun shed or compelled to starve to death. And very few
d d that. They preferred to get food for us, and make clothes for us,
and prepare and adm n ster to us a thousand—a mussel-shell, HooHoo—a thousand sat sfact ons and del ghts. And I was Professor
Sm th n those days—Professor James Howard Sm th. And my
lecture courses were very popular—that s, very many of the young
men and women l ked to hear me talk about the books other men
had wr tten.
“And I was very happy, and I had beaut ful th ngs to eat. And my
hands were soft, because I d d no work w th them, and my body was
clean all over and dressed n the softest garments—
“He surveyed h s mangy goat-sk n w th d sgust.
“We d d not wear such th ngs n those days. Even the slaves
had better garments. And we were most clean. We washed our
faces and hands often every day. You boys never wash unless you
fall nto the water or go sw mm ng.”
“Ne ther do you Granzer,” Hoo-Hoo retorted.
“I know, I know, I am a f lthy old man, but t mes have changed.
Nobody washes these days, there are no conven ences. It s s xty
years s nce I have seen a p ece of soap.

S xty Years
S nce
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Have Seen
a P ece of
Soap. 059
“You do not know what soap s, and I shall not tell you, for I am
tell ng the story of the Scarlet Death. You know what s ckness s. We
called t a d sease. Very many of the d seases came from what we
called germs. Remember that word—germs. A germ s a very small
th ng. It s l ke a woodt ck, such as you f nd on the dogs n the spr ng
of the year when they run n the forest. Only the germ s very small. It
s so small that you cannot see t—”
Hoo-Hoo began to laugh.
“You're a queer un, Granser, talk ng about th ngs you can't see.
If you can't see 'em, how do you know they are? That's what I want
to know. How do you know anyth ng you can't see?”
“A good quest on, a very good quest on, Hoo-Hoo. But we d d
see—some of them. We had what we called m croscopes and
ultram croscopes, and we put them to our eyes and looked through
them, so that we saw th ngs larger than they really were, and many
th ngs we could not see w thout the m croscopes at all. Our best
ultram croscopes could make a germ look forty thousand t mes
larger. A mussel-shell s a thousand f ngers l ke Edw n's. Take forty
mussel-shells, and by as many t mes larger was the germ when we
looked at t through a m croscope. And after that, we had other ways,
by us ng what we called mov ng p ctures, of mak ng the fortythousand-t mes germ many, many thousand t mes larger st ll. And
thus we saw all these th ngs wh ch our eyes of themselves could not
see. Take a gra n of sand. Break t nto ten p eces. Take one p ece
and break t nto ten. Break one of those p eces nto ten, and one of
those nto ten, and one of those nto ten, and one of those nto ten,
and do t all day, and maybe, by sunset, you w ll have a p ece as
small as one of the germs.” The boys were openly ncredulous.
Hare-L p sn ffed and sneered and Hoo-Hoo sn ckered, unt l Edw n
nudged them to be s lent.

“The woodt ck sucks the blood of the dog, but the germ, be ng
so very small, goes r ght nto the blood of the body, and there t has
many ch ldren. In those days there would be as many as a b ll on—a
crab-shell, please—as many as that crab-shell n one man's body.
We called germs m cro-organ sms. When a few m ll on, or a b ll on,
of them were n a man, n all the blood of a man, he was s ck. These
germs were a d sease. There were many d fferent k nds of them—
more d fferent k nds than there are gra ns of sand on th s beach. We
knew only a few of the k nds. The m cro-organ c world was an
nv s ble world, a world we could not see, and we knew very l ttle
about t. Yet we d d know someth ng. There was the bac llus
anthrac s; there was the m crococcus; there was the Bacter um
termo, and the Bacter um lact s—that's what turns the goat m lk sour
even to th s day, Hare-L p; and there were Sch zomycetes w thout
end. And there were many others....”
Here the old man launched nto a d squ s t on on germs and
the r natures, us ng words and phrases of such extraord nary length
and mean nglessness, that the boys gr nned at one another and
looked out over the deserted ocean t ll they forgot the old man was
babbl ng on.
“But the Scarlet Death, Granser,” Edw n at last suggested.
Granser recollected h mself, and w th a start tore h mself away
from the rostrum of the lecture-hall, where, to another world
aud ence, he had been expound ng the latest theory, s xty years
gone, of germs and germ-d seases.
“Yes, yes, Edw n; I had forgotten. Somet mes the memory of the
past s very strong upon me, and I forget that I am a d rty old man,
clad n goat-sk n, wander ng w th my savage grandsons who are
goatherds n the pr meval w lderness. 'The fleet ng systems lapse
l ke foam,' and so lapsed our glor ous, colossal c v l zat on. I am
Granser, a t red old man. I belong to the tr be of Santa Rosans. I
marr ed nto that tr be. My sons and daughters marr ed nto the
Chauffeurs, the Sacramen-tos, and the Palo-Altos. You, Hare-L p,
are of the Chauffeurs. You, Edw n, are of the Sacramentos. And you,
Hoo-Hoo, are of the Palo-Altos. Your tr be takes ts name from a
town that was near the seat of another great nst tut on of learn ng. It

was called Stanford Un vers ty. Yes, I remember now. It s perfectly
clear. I was tell ng you of the Scarlet Death. Where was I n my
story?”
“You was tell ng about germs, the th ngs you can't see but wh ch
make men s ck,” Edw n prompted.
“Yes, that's where I was. A man d d not not ce at f rst when only
a few of these germs got nto h s body. But each germ broke n half
and became two germs, and they kept do ng th s very rap dly so that
n a short t me there were many m ll ons of them n the body. Then
the man was s ck. He had a d sease, and the d sease was named
after the k nd of a germ that was n h m. It m ght be measles, t m ght
be nfluenza, t m ght be yellow fever; t m ght be any of thousands
and thousands of k nds of d seases.
“Now th s s the strange th ng about these germs. There were
always new ones com ng to l ve n men's bod es. Long and long and
long ago, when there were only a few men n the world, there were
few d seases. But as men ncreased and l ved closely together n
great c t es and c v l zat ons, new d seases arose, new k nds of
germs entered the r bod es. Thus were countless m ll ons and b ll ons
of human be ngs k lled. And the more th ckly men packed together,
the more terr ble were the new d seases that came to be. Long
before my t me, n the m ddle ages, there was the Black Plague that
swept across Europe. It swept across Europe many t mes. There
was tuberculos s, that entered nto men wherever they were th ckly
packed. A hundred years before my t me there was the bubon c
plague. And n Afr ca was the sleep ng s ckness. The bacter olog sts
fought all these s cknesses and destroyed them, just as you boys
f ght the wolves away from your goats, or squash the mosqu toes
that l ght on you. The bacter olog sts—”
“But, Granser, what s a what-you-call- t?” Edw n nterrupted.
“You, Edw n, are a goatherd. Your task s to watch the goats.
You know a great deal about goats. A bacter olog st watches germs.
That's h s task, and he knows a great deal about them. So, as I was
say ng, the bacter olog sts fought w th the germs and destroyed them
—somet mes. There was leprosy, a horr ble d sease. A hundred
years before I was born, the bacter olog sts d scovered the germ of

leprosy. They knew all about t. They made p ctures of t. I have seen
those p ctures. But they never found a way to k ll t. But n 1984,
there was the Pantoblast Plague, a d sease that broke out n a
country called Braz l and that k lled m ll ons of people. But the
bacter olog sts found t out, and found the way to k ll t, so that the
Pantoblast Plague went no farther. They made what they called a
serum, wh ch they put nto a man's body and wh ch k lled the
pantoblast germs w thout k ll ng the man. And n 1910, there was
Pellagra, and also the hookworm. These were eas ly k lled by the
bacter olog sts. But n 1947 there arose a new d sease that had
never been seen before. It got nto the bod es of bab es of only ten
months old or less, and t made them unable to move the r hands
and feet, or to eat, or anyth ng; and the bacter olog sts were eleven
years n d scover ng how to k ll that part cular germ and save the
bab es.
“In sp te of all these d seases, and of all the new ones that
cont nued to ar se, there were more and more men n the world. Th s
was because t was easy to get food. The eas er t was to get food,
the more men there were; the more men there were, the more th ckly
were they packed together on the earth; and the more th ckly they
were packed, the more new k nds of germs became d seases. There
were warn ngs. Soldervetzsky, as early as 1929, told the
bacter olog sts that they had no guaranty aga nst some new d sease,
a thousand t mes more deadly than any they knew, ar s ng and k ll ng
by the hundreds of m ll ons and even by the b ll on. You see, the
m cro-organ c world rema ned a mystery to the end. They knew there
was such a world, and that from t me to t me arm es of new germs
emerged from t to k ll men.
“And that was all they knew about t. For all they knew, n that
nv s ble m cro-organ c world there m ght be as many d fferent k nds
of germs as there are gra ns of sand on th s beach. And also, n that
same nv s ble world t m ght well be that new k nds of germs came to
be. It m ght be there that l fe or g nated—the 'abysmal fecund ty,'
Soldervetzsky called t, apply ng the words of other men who had
wr tten before h m....”

It was at th s po nt that Hare-L p rose to h s feet, an express on
of huge contempt on h s face.

Granser, You Make Me
S ck W th Your Gabble 071
“Granser,” he announced, “you make me s ck w th your gabble.
Why don't you tell about the Red Death? If you a n't go ng to, say so,
an' we'll start back for camp.”
The old man looked at h m and s lently began to cry. The weak
tears of age rolled down h s cheeks and all the feebleness of h s
e ghty-seven years showed n h s gr ef-str cken countenance.
“S t down,” Edw n counselled sooth ngly. “Granser's all r ght.
He's just gett n' to the Scarlet Death, a n't you, Granser? He's just
go n' to tell us about t r ght now. S t down, Hare-L p. Go ahead,
Granser.”

III
THE old man w ped the tears away on h s gr my knuckles and
took up the tale n a tremulous, p p ng vo ce that soon strengthened
as he got the sw ng of the narrat ve.
“It was n the summer of 2013 that the Plague came. I was
twenty-seven years old, and well do I remember t. W reless
despatches—”
Hare-L p spat loudly h s d sgust, and Granser hastened to make
amends.
“We talked through the a r n those days, thousands and
thousands of m les. And the word came of a strange d sease that
had broken out n New York. There were seventeen m ll ons of
people l v ng then n that noblest c ty of Amer ca. Nobody thought
anyth ng about the news. It was only a small th ng. There had been
only a few deaths. It seemed, though, that they had d ed very
qu ckly, and that one of the f rst s gns of the d sease was the turn ng
red of the face and all the body. W th n twenty-four hours came the
report of the f rst case n Ch cago. And on the same day, t was made
publ c that London, the greatest c ty n the world, next to Ch cago,
had been secretly f ght ng the plague for two weeks and censor ng
the news despatches—that s, not perm tt ng the word to go forth to
the rest of the world that London had the plague.
“It looked ser ous, but we n Cal forn a, l ke everywhere else,
were not alarmed. We were sure that the bacter olog sts would f nd a
way to overcome th s new germ, just as they had overcome other
germs n the past. But the trouble was the aston sh ng qu ckness
w th wh ch th s germ destroyed human be ngs, and the fact that t
nev tably k lled any human body t entered. No one ever recovered.
There was the old As at c cholera, when you m ght eat d nner w th a
well man n the even ng, and the next morn ng, f you got up early
enough, you would see h m be ng hauled by your w ndow n the

death-cart. But th s new plague was qu cker than that—much
qu cker.
But Th s New Plague Was
Qu cker 078
“From the moment of the f rst s gns of t, a man would be dead
n an hour. Some lasted for several hours. Many d ed w th n ten or
f fteen m nutes of the appearance of the f rst s gns.
“The heart began to beat faster and the heat of the body to
ncrease. Then came the scarlet rash, spread ng l ke w ldf re over the
face and body. Most persons never not ced the ncrease n heat and
heart-beat, and the f rst they knew was when the scarlet rash came
out. Usually, they had convuls ons at the t me of the appearance of
the rash. But these convuls ons d d not last long and were not very
severe. If one l ved through them, he became perfectly qu et, and
only d d he feel a numbness sw ftly creep ng up h s body from the
feet. The heels became numb f rst, then the legs, and h ps, and
when the numbness reached as h gh as h s heart he d ed. They d d
not rave or sleep. The r m nds always rema ned cool and calm up to
the moment the r heart numbed and stopped. And another strange
th ng was the rap d ty of decompos t on. No sooner was a person
dead than the body seemed to fall to p eces, to fly apart, to melt
away even as you looked at t. That was one of the reasons the
plague spread so rap dly. All the b ll ons of germs n a corpse were
so mmed ately released.
“And t was because of all th s that the bacter olog sts had so
l ttle chance n f ght ng the germs. They were k lled n the r
laborator es even as they stud ed the germ of the Scarlet Death.
They were heroes. As fast as they per shed, others stepped forth
and took the r places. It was n London that they f rst solated t. The
news was telegraphed everywhere. Trask was the name of the man
who succeeded n th s, but w th n th rty hours he was dead. Then
came the struggle n all the laborator es to f nd someth ng that would
k ll the plague germs. All drugs fa led. You see, the problem was to
get a drug, or serum, that would k ll the germs n the body and not k ll
the body. They tr ed to f ght t w th other germs, to put nto the body
of a s ck man germs that were the enem es of the plague germs—”

“And you can't see these germ-th ngs, Granser,” Hare-L p
objected, “and here you gabble, gabble, gabble about them as f they
was anyth ng, when they're noth ng at all. Anyth ng you can't see,
a n't, that's what. F ght ng th ngs that a n't w th th ngs that a n't! They
must have been all fools n them days. That's why they croaked. I
a n't go n' to bel eve n such rot, I tell you that.”
Granser promptly began to weep, wh le Edw n hotly took up h s
defence.
“Look here, Hare-L p, you bel eve n lots of th ngs you can't see.”
Hare-L p shook h s head.
“You bel eve n dead men walk ng about. You never seen one
dead man walk about.”
“I tell you I seen 'em, last w nter, when I was wolf-hunt ng w th
dad.”
“Well, you always sp t when you cross runn ng water,” Edw n
challenged.
“That's to keep off bad luck,” was Hare-L p's defence.
“You bel eve n bad luck?”
“Sure.”
“An' you a n't never seen bad luck,” Edw n concluded
tr umphantly. “You're just as bad as Granser and h s germs. You
bel eve n what you don't see. Go on, Granser.”
Hare-L p, crushed by th s metaphys cal defeat, rema ned s lent,
and the old man went on. Often and often, though th s narrat ve must
not be clogged by the deta ls, was Granser's tale nterrupted wh le
the boys squabbled among themselves. Also, among themselves
they kept up a constant, low-vo ced exchange of explanat on and
conjecture, as they strove to follow the old man nto h s unknown and
van shed world.
“The Scarlet Death broke out n San Franc sco. The f rst death
came on a Monday morn ng. By Thursday they were dy ng l ke fl es
n Oakland and San Franc sco. They d ed everywhere— n the r beds,
at the r work, walk ng along the street. It was on Tuesday that I saw
my f rst death—M ss Collbran, one of my students, s tt ng r ght there

before my eyes, n my lecture-room. I not ced her face wh le I was
talk ng. It had suddenly turned scarlet. I ceased speak ng and could
only look at her, for the f rst fear of the plague was already on all of
us and we knew that t had come. The young women screamed and
ran out of the room. So d d the young men run out, all but two. M ss
Collbran's convuls ons were very m ld and lasted less than a m nute.
One of the young men fetched her a glass of water. She drank only a
l ttle of t, and cr ed out:
“'My feet! All sensat on has left them.'
“After a m nute she sa d, 'I have no feet. I am unaware that I
have any feet. And my knees are cold. I can scarcely feel that I have
knees.'
“She lay on the floor, a bundle of notebooks under her head.
And we could do noth ng. The coldness and the numbness crept up
past her h ps to her heart, and when t reached her heart she was
dead. In f fteen m nutes, by the clock—I t med t—she was dead,
there, n my own classroom, dead. And she was a very beaut ful,
strong, healthy young woman. And from the f rst s gn of the plague to
her death only f fteen m nutes elapsed. That w ll show you how sw ft
was the Scarlet Death.
“Yet n those few m nutes I rema ned w th the dy ng woman n
my classroom, the alarm had spread over the un vers ty; and the
students, by thousands, all of them, had deserted the lecture-room
and laborator es. When I emerged, on my way to make report to the
Pres dent of the Faculty, I found the un vers ty deserted. Across the
campus were several stragglers hurry ng for the r homes. Two of
them were runn ng.
“Pres dent Hoag, I found n h s off ce, all alone, look ng very old
and very gray, w th a mult tude of wr nkles n h s face that I had never
seen before. At the s ght of me, he pulled h mself to h s feet and
tottered away to the nner off ce, bang ng the door after h m and
lock ng t. You see, he knew I had been exposed, and he was afra d.
He shouted to me through the door to go away. I shall never forget
my feel ngs as I walked down the s lent corr dors and out across that
deserted campus. I was not afra d. I had been exposed, and I looked
upon myself as already dead. It was not that, but a feel ng of awful

depress on that mpressed me. Everyth ng had stopped. It was l ke
the end of the world to me—my world. I had been born w th n s ght
and sound of the un vers ty. It had been my predest ned career. My
father had been a professor there before me, and h s father before
h m. For a century and a half had th s un vers ty, l ke a splend d
mach ne, been runn ng stead ly on. And now, n an nstant, t had
stopped. It was l ke see ng the sacred flame d e down on some
thr ce-sacred altar. I was shocked, unutterably shocked.
“When I arr ved home, my housekeeper screamed as I entered,
and fled away. And when I rang, I found the housema d had l kew se
fled. I nvest gated. In the k tchen I found the cook on the po nt of
departure. But she screamed, too, and n her haste dropped a
su tcase of her personal belong ngs and ran out of the house and
across the grounds, st ll scream ng. I can hear her scream to th s
day. You see, we d d not act n th s way when ord nary d seases
smote us. We were always calm over such th ngs, and sent for the
doctors and nurses who knew just what to do. But th s was d fferent.
It struck so suddenly, and k lled so sw ftly, and never m ssed a
stroke. When the scarlet rash appeared on a person's face, that
person was marked by death. There was never a known case of a
recovery.
“I was alone n my b g house. As I have told you often before, n
those days we could talk w th one another over w res or through the
a r. The telephone bell rang, and I found my brother talk ng to me. He
told me that he was not com ng home for fear of catch ng the plague
from me, and that he had taken our two s sters to stop at Professor
Bacon's home. He adv sed me to rema n where I was, and wa t to
f nd out whether or not I had caught the plague.
The Telephone Bell Rang
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“To all of th s I agreed, stay ng n my house and for the f rst t me
n my l fe attempt ng to cook. And the plague d d not come out on
me. By means of the telephone I could talk w th whomsoever I
pleased and get the news. Also, there were the newspapers, and I
ordered all of them to be thrown up to my door so that I could know
what was happen ng w th the rest of the world.

“New York C ty and Ch cago were n chaos. And what happened
w th them was happen ng n all the large c t es. A th rd of the New
York pol ce were dead. The r ch ef was also dead, l kew se the
mayor. All law and order had ceased. The bod es were ly ng n the
streets un-bur ed. All ra lroads and vessels carry ng food and such
th ngs nto the great c ty had ceased runn ngs and mobs of the
hungry poor were p llag ng the stores and warehouses. Murder and
robbery and drunkenness were everywhere. Already the people had
fled from the c ty by m ll ons—at f rst the r ch, n the r pr vate motorcars and d r g bles, and then the great mass of the populat on, on
foot, carry ng the plague w th them, themselves starv ng and
p llag ng the farmers and all the towns and v llages on the way.
Fled from the C ty by
M ll ons 092
“The man who sent th s news, the w reless operator, was alone
w th h s nstrument on the top of a lofty bu ld ng. The people
rema n ng n the c ty—he est mated them at several hundred
thousand—had gone mad from fear and dr nk, and on all s des of
h m great f res were rag ng. He was a hero, that man who sta d by
h s post—an obscure newspaperman, most l kely.
“For twenty-four hours, he sa d, no transatlant c a rsh ps had
arr ved, and no more messages were com ng from England. He d d
state, though, that a message from Berl n—that's n Germany—
announced that Hoffmeyer, a bacter olog st of the Metchn koff
School, had d scovered the serum for the plague. That was the last
word, to th s day, that we of Amer ca ever rece ved from Europe. If
Hoffmeyer d scovered the serum, t was too late, or otherw se, long
ere th s, explorers from Europe would have come look ng for us. We
can only conclude that what happened n Amer ca happened n
Europe, and that, at the best, some several score may have surv ved
the Scarlet Death on that whole cont nent.
“For one day longer the despatches cont nued to come from
New York. Then they, too, ceased. The man who had sent them,
perched n h s lofty bu ld ng, had e ther d ed of the plague or been
consumed n the great conflagrat ons he had descr bed as rag ng
around h m. And what had occurred n New York had been

dupl cated n all the other c t es. It was the same n San Franc sco,
and Oakland, and Berkeley. By Thursday the people were dy ng so
rap dly that the r corpses could not be handled, and dead bod es lay
everywhere. Thursday n ght the pan c outrush for the country began.
Imag ne, my grandsons, people, th cker than the salmon-run you
have seen on the Sacramento r ver, pour ng out of the c t es by
m ll ons, madly over the country, n va n attempt to escape the
ub qu tous death. You see, they carr ed the germs w th them. Even
the a rsh ps of the r ch, flee ng for mounta n and desert fastnesses,
carr ed the germs.
“Hundreds of these a rsh ps escaped to Hawa , and not only d d
they br ng the plague w th them, but they found the plague already
there before them. Th s we learned, by the despatches, unt l all order
n San Franc sco van shed, and there were no operators left at the r
posts to rece ve or send. It was amaz ng, astound ng, th s loss of
commun cat on w th the world. It was exactly as f the world had
ceased, been blotted out. For s xty years that world has no longer
ex sted for me. I know there must be such places as New York,
Europe, As a, and Afr ca; but not one word has been heard of them
—not n s xty years. W th the com ng of the Scarlet Death the world
fell apart, absolutely, rretr evably. Ten thousand years of culture and
c v l zat on passed n the tw nkl ng of an eye, 'lapsed l ke foam.'
“I was tell ng about the a rsh ps of the r ch. They carr ed the
plague w th them and no matter where they fled, they d ed. I never
encountered but one surv vor of any of them—Mungerson. He was
afterwards a Santa Rosan, and he marr ed my eldest daughter. He
came nto the tr be e ght years after the plague. He was then
n neteen years old, and he was compelled to wa t twelve years more
before he could marry. You see, there were no unmarr ed women,
and some of the older daughters of the Santa Rosans were already
bespoken. So he was forced to wa t unt l my Mary had grown to
s xteen years. It was h s son, G mp-Leg, who was k lled last year by
the mounta n l on.
“Mungerson was eleven years old at the t me of the plague. H s
father was one of the Industr al Magnates, a very wealthy, powerful
man. It was on h s a rsh p, the Condor, that they were flee ng, w th all

the fam ly, for the w lds of Br t sh Columb a, wh ch s far to the north
of here. But there was some acc dent, and they were wrecked near
Mount Shasta. You have heard of that mounta n. It s far to the north.
The plague broke out amongst them, and th s boy of eleven was the
only surv vor. For e ght years he was alone, wander ng over a
deserted land and look ng va nly for h s own k nd. And at last,
travell ng south, he p cked up w th us, the Santa Rosans.
“But I am ahead of my story. When the great exodus from the
c t es around San Franc sco Bay began, and wh le the telephones
were st ll work ng, I talked w th my brother. I told h m th s fl ght from
the c t es was nsan ty, that there were no symptoms of the plague n
me, and that the th ng for us to do was to solate ourselves and our
relat ves n some safe place. We dec ded on the Chem stry Bu ld ng,
at the un vers ty, and we planned to lay n a supply of prov s ons, and
by force of arms to prevent any other persons from forc ng the r
presence upon us after we had ret red to our refuge.
“All th s be ng arranged, my brother begged me to stay n my
own house for at least twenty-four hours more, on the chance of the
plague develop ng n me. To th s I agreed, and he prom sed to come
for me next day. We talked on over the deta ls of the prov s on ng
and the defend ng of the Chem stry Bu ld ng unt l the telephone d ed.
It d ed n the m dst of our conversat on. That even ng there were no
electr c l ghts, and I was alone n my house n the darkness. No more
newspapers were be ng pr nted, so I had no knowledge of what was
tak ng place outs de.
I Heard Sounds of R ot ng
and Of P stol Shots 098
“I heard sounds of r ot ng and of p stol shots, and from my
w ndows I could see the glare of the sky of some conflagrat on n the
d rect on of Oakland. It was a n ght of terror. I d d not sleep a w nk. A
man—why and how I do not know—was k lled on the s dewalk n
front of the house. I heard the rap d reports of an automat c p stol,
and a few m nutes later the wounded wretch crawled up to my door,
moan ng and cry ng out for help. Arm ng myself w th two automat cs,
I went to h m. By the l ght of a match I ascerta ned that wh le he was
dy ng of the bullet wounds, at the same t me the plague was on h m.

I fled ndoors, whence I heard h m moan and cry out for half an hour
longer.
“In the morn ng, my brother came to me. I had gathered nto a
handbag what th ngs of value I purposed tak ng, but when I saw h s
face I knew that he would never accompany me to the Chem stry
Bu ld ng. The plague was on h m. He ntended shak ng my hand, but
I went back hurr edly before h m.
“'Look at yourself n the m rror,' I commanded.
Look at Yourself n the
M rror 100
“He d d so, and at s ght of h s scarlet face, the color deepen ng
as he looked at t, he sank down nervelessly n a cha r.
“'My God!' he sa d. 'I've got t. Don't come near me. I am a dead
man.'
“Then the convuls ons se zed h m. He was two hours n dy ng,
and he was consc ous to the last, compla n ng about the coldness
and loss of sensat on n h s feet, h s calves, h s th ghs, unt l at last t
was h s heart and he was dead.
“That was the way the Scarlet Death slew. I caught up my
handbag and fled. The s ghts n the streets were terr ble. One
stumbled on bod es everywhere. Some were not yet dead. And even
as you looked, you saw men s nk down w th the death fastened upon
them. There were numerous f res burn ng n Berkeley, wh le Oakland
and San Franc sco were apparently be ng swept by vast
conflagrat ons. The smoke of the burn ng f lled the heavens, so that
the m dday was as a gloomy tw l ght, and, n the sh fts of w nd,
somet mes the sun shone through d mly, a dull red orb. Truly, my
grandsons, t was l ke the last days of the end of the world.
“There were numerous stalled motor cars, show ng that the
gasol ne and the eng ne suppl es of the garages had g ven out. I
remember one such car. A man and a woman lay back dead n the
seats, and on the pavement near t were two more women and a
ch ld. Strange and terr ble s ghts there were on every hand. People
sl pped by s lently, furt vely, l ke ghosts—wh te-faced women carry ng
nfants n the r arms; fathers lead ng ch ldren by the hand; s ngly, and

n couples, and n fam l es—all flee ng out of the c ty of death. Some
carr ed suppl es of food, others blankets and valuables, and there
were many who carr ed noth ng.
“There was a grocery store—a place where food was sold. The
man to whom t belonged—I knew h m well—a qu et, sober, but
stup d and obst nate fellow, was defend ng t. The w ndows and
doors had been broken n, but he, ns de, h d ng beh nd a counter,
was d scharg ng h s p stol at a number of men on the s dewalk who
were break ng n. In the entrance were several bod es—of men, I
dec ded, whom he had k lled earl er n the day. Even as I looked on
from a d stance, I saw one of the robbers break the w ndows of the
adjo n ng store, a place where shoes were sold, and del berately set
f re to t. I d d not go to the groceryman's ass stance. The t me for
such acts had already passed. C v l zat on was crumbl ng, and t was
each for h mself.”

IV
I WENT away hast ly, down a cross-street, and at the f rst corner
I saw another tragedy. Two men of the work ng class had caught a
man and a woman w th two ch ldren, and were robb ng them. I knew
the man by s ght, though I had never been ntroduced to h m. He
was a poet whose verses I had long adm red. Yet I d d not go to h s
help, for at the moment I came upon the scene there was a p stol
shot, and I saw h m s nk ng to the ground. The woman screamed,
and she was felled w th a f st-blow by one of the brutes. I cr ed out
threaten ngly, whereupon they d scharged the r p stols at me and I
ran away around the corner. Here I was blocked by an advanc ng
conflagrat on. The bu ld ngs on both s des were burn ng, and the
street was f lled w th smoke and flame. From somewhere n that
murk came a woman's vo ce call ng shr lly for help. But I d d not go
to her. A man's heart turned to ron am d such scenes, and one
heard all too many appeals for help.
“Return ng to the corner, I found the two robbers were gone. The
poet and h s w fe lay dead on the pavement. It was a shock ng s ght.
The two ch ldren had van shed—wh ther I could not tell. And I knew,
now, why t was that the flee ng persons I encountered sl pped along
so furt vely and w th such wh te faces. In the m dst of our c v l zat on,
down n our slums and labor-ghettos, we had bred a race of
barbar ans, of savages; and now, n the t me of our calam ty, they
turned upon us l ke the w ld beasts they were and destroyed us. And
they destroyed themselves as well.
Now n the T me of
Calam ty They Turned on
Us 108
“They nflamed themselves w th strong dr nk and comm tted a
thousand atroc t es, quarrel ng and k ll ng one another n the general
madness. One group of work ngmen I saw, of the better sort, who
had banded together, and, w th the r women and ch ldren n the r

m dst, the s ck and aged n l tters and be ng carr ed, and w th a
number of horses pull ng a truck-load of prov s ons, they were
f ght ng the r way out of the c ty. They made a f ne spectacle as they
came down the street through the dr ft ng smoke, though they nearly
shot me when I f rst appeared n the r path. As they went by, one of
the r leaders shouted out to me n apologet c explanat on. He sa d
they were k ll ng the robbers and looters on s ght, and that they had
thus banded together as the only-means by wh ch to escape the
prowlers.
“It was here that I saw for the f rst t me what I was soon to see
so often. One of the march ng men had suddenly shown the
unm stakable mark of the plague. Immed ately those about h m drew
away, and he, w thout a remonstrance, stepped out of h s place to let
them pass on. A woman, most probably h s w fe, attempted to follow
h m. She was lead ng a l ttle boy by the hand. But the husband
commanded her sternly to go on, wh le others la d hands on her and
restra ned her from follow ng h m. Th s I saw, and I saw the man
also, w th h s scarlet blaze of face, step nto a doorway on the
oppos te s de of the street. I heard the report of h s p stol, and saw
h m s nk l feless to the ground.
“After be ng turned as de tw ce aga n by advanc ng f res, I
succeeded n gett ng through to the un vers ty. On the edge of the
campus I came upon a party of un vers ty folk who were go ng n the
d rect on of the Chem stry Bu ld ng. They were all fam ly men, and
the r fam l es were w th them, nclud ng the nurses and the servants.
Professor Badm nton greeted me, I had d ff culty n recogn z ng h m.
Somewhere he had gone through flames, and h s beard was s nged
off. About h s head was a bloody bandage, and h s clothes were
f lthy.
He Told Me
he Had Been
Cruelly
Beaten 112
“He told me he had prowlers, and that h s brother had been
k lled the prev ous n ght, n the defence of the r dwell ng.

“M dway across the campus, he po nted suddenly to Mrs.
Sw nton's face. The unm stakable scarlet was there. Immed ately all
the other women set up a scream ng and began to run away from
her. Her two ch ldren were w th a nurse, and these also ran w th the
women. But her husband, Doctor Sw nton, rema ned w th her.
“'Go on, Sm th,' he told me. 'Keep an eye on the ch ldren. As for
me, I shall stay w th my w fe. I know she s as already dead, but I
can't leave her. Afterwards, f I escape, I shall come to the Chem stry
Bu ld ng, and do you watch for me and let me n.'
“I left h m bend ng over h s w fe and sooth ng her last moments,
wh le I ran to overtake the party. We were the last to be adm tted to
the Chem stry Bu ld ng. After that, w th our automat c r fles we
ma nta ned our solat on. By our plans, we had arranged for a
company of s xty to be n th s refuge. Instead, every one of the
number or g nally planned had added relat ves and fr ends and whole
fam l es unt l there were over four hundred souls. But the Chem stry
Bu ld ng was large, and, stand ng by tself, was n no danger of be ng
burned by the great f res that raged everywhere n the c ty.
“A large quant ty of prov s ons had been gathered, and a food
comm ttee took charge of t, ssu ng rat ons da ly to the var ous
fam l es and groups that arranged themselves nto messes. A
number of comm ttees were appo nted, and we developed a very
eff c ent organ zat on. I was on the comm ttee of defence, though for
the f rst day no prowlers came near. We could see them n the
d stance, however, and by the smoke of the r f res knew that several
camps of them were occupy ng the far edge of the campus.
Drunkenness was r fe, and often we heard them s ng ng r bald songs
or nsanely shout ng. Wh le the world crashed to ru n about them and
all the a r was f lled w th the smoke of ts burn ng, these low
creatures gave re n to the r best al ty and fought and drank and d ed.
And after all, what d d t matter? Everybody d ed anyway, the good
and the bad, the eff c ents and the weakl ngs, those that loved to l ve
and those that scorned to l ve. They passed. Everyth ng passed.
“When twenty-four hours had gone by and no s gns of the
plague were apparent, we congratulated ourselves and set about
d gg ng a well. You have seen the great ron p pes wh ch n those

days carr ed water to all the c ty-dwellers. We feared that the f res n
the c ty would burst the p pes and empty the reservo rs. So we tore
up the cement floor of the central court of the Chem stry Bu ld ng and
dug a well. There were many young men, undergraduates, w th us,
and we worked n ght and day on the well. And our fears were
conf rmed. Three hours before we reached water, the p pes went dry.
“A second twenty-four hours passed, and st ll the plague d d not
appear among us. We thought we were saved. But we d d not know
what I afterwards dec ded to be true, namely, that the per od of the
ncubat on of the plague germs n a human's body was a matter of a
number of days. It slew so sw ftly when once t man fested tself, that
we were led to bel eve that the per od of ncubat on was equally
sw ft. So, when two days had left us unscathed, we were elated w th
the dea that we were free of the contag on.
“But the th rd day d s llus oned us. I can never forget the n ght
preced ng t. I had charge of the n ght guards from e ght to twelve,
and from the roof of the bu ld ng I watched the pass ng of all man's
glor ous works. So terr ble were the local conflagrat ons that all the
sky was l ghted up. One could read the f nest pr nt n the red glare.
All the world seemed wrapped n flames. San Franc sco spouted
smoke and f re from a score of vast conflagrat ons that were l ke so
many act ve volcanoes. Oakland, San Leandro, Haywards—all were
burn ng; and to the northward, clear to Po nt R chmond, other f res
were at work. It was an awe- nsp r ng spectacle. C v l zat on, my
grandsons, c v l zat on was pass ng n a sheet of flame and a breath
of death. At ten o'clock that n ght, the great powder magaz nes at
Po nt P nole exploded n rap d success on. So terr f c were the
concuss ons that the strong bu ld ng rocked as n an earthquake,
wh le every pane of glass was broken. It was then that I left the roof
and went down the long corr dors, from room to room, qu et ng the
alarmed women and tell ng them what had happened.
“An hour later, at a w ndow on the ground floor, I heard
pandemon um break out n the camps of the prowlers. There were
cr es and screams, and shots from many p stols. As we afterward
conjectured, th s f ght had been prec p tated by an attempt on the
part of those that were well to dr ve out those that were s ck. At any

rate, a number of the plague-str cken prowlers escaped across the
campus and dr fted aga nst our doors. We warned them back, but
they cursed us and d scharged a fus llade from the r p stols.
Professor Merryweather, at one of the w ndows, was nstantly k lled,
the bullet str k ng h m squarely between the eyes. We opened f re n
turn, and all the prowlers fled away w th the except on of three. One
was a woman. The plague was on them and they were reckless. L ke
foul f ends, there n the red glare from the sk es, w th faces blaz ng,
they cont nued to curse us and f re at us. One of the men I shot w th
my own hand. After that the other man and the woman, st ll curs ng
us, lay down under our w ndows, where we were compelled to watch
them d e of the plague.
“The s tuat on was cr t cal. The explos ons of the powder
magaz nes had broken all the w ndows of the Chem stry Bu ld ng, so
that we were exposed to the germs from the corpses. The san tary
comm ttee was called upon to act, and t responded nobly. Two men
were requ red to go out and remove the corpses, and th s meant the
probable sacr f ce of the r own l ves, for, hav ng performed the task,
they were not to be perm tted to reenter the bu ld ng. One of the
professors, who was a bachelor, and one of the undergraduates
volunteered. They bade good-bye to us and went forth. They were
heroes. They gave up the r l ves that four hundred others m ght l ve.
After they had performed the r work, they stood for a moment, at a
d stance, look ng at us w stfully. Then they waved the r hands n
farewell and went away slowly across the campus toward the
burn ng c ty.
“And yet t was all useless. The next morn ng the f rst one of us
was sm tten w th the plague—a l ttle nurse-g rl n the fam ly of
Professor Stout. It was no t me for weak-kneed, sent mental pol c es.
On the chance that she m ght be the only one, we thrust her forth
from the bu ld ng and commanded her to be gone.
We Thrust Her
Forth from the
Bu ld ng 120
“She went away slowly across the campus, wr ng ng her hands
and cry ng p t fully. We felt l ke brutes, but what were we to do?

There were four hundred of us, and nd v duals had to be sacr f ced.
“In one of the laborator es three fam l es had dom c led
themselves, and that afternoon we found among them no less than
four corpses and seven cases of the plague n all ts d fferent stages.
“Then t was that the horror began. Leav ng the dead l e, we
forced the l v ng ones to segregate themselves n another room. The
plague began to break out among the rest of us, and as fast as the
symptoms appeared, we sent the str cken ones to these segregated
rooms. We compelled them to walk there by themselves, so as to
avo d lay ng hands on them. It was heartrend ng. But st ll the plague
raged among us, and room after room was f lled w th the dead and
dy ng. And so we who were yet clean retreated to the next floor and
to the next, before th s sea of the dead, that, room by room and floor
by floor, nundated the bu ld ng.
“The place became a charnel house, and n the m ddle of the
n ght the surv vors fled forth, tak ng noth ng w th them except arms
and ammun t on and a heavy store of t nned foods. We camped on
the oppos te s de of the campus from the prowlers, and, wh le some
stood guard, others of us volunteered to scout nto the c ty n quest
of horses, motor cars, carts, and wagons, or anyth ng that would
carry our prov s ons and enable us to emulate the banded
work ngmen I had seen f ght ng the r way out to the open country.
“I was one of these scouts; and Doctor Hoyle, remember ng that
h s motor car had been left beh nd n h s home garage, told me to
look for t. We scouted n pa rs, and Dombey, a young
undergraduate, accompan ed me. We had to cross half a m le of the
res dence port on of the c ty to get to Doctor Hoyle's home. Here the
bu ld ngs stood apart, n the m dst of trees and grassy lawns, and
here the f res had played freaks, burn ng whole blocks, sk pp ng
blocks and often sk pp ng a s ngle house n a block. And here, too,
the prowlers were st ll at the r work. We carr ed our automat c p stols
openly n our hands, and looked desperate enough, forsooth, to keep
them from attack ng us. But at Doctor Hoyle's house the th ng
happened. Untouched by f re, even as we came to t the smoke of
flames burst forth.

“The m screant who had set f re to t staggered down the steps
and out along the dr veway. St ck ng out of h s coat pockets were
bottles of wh skey, and he was very drunk. My f rst mpulse was to
shoot h m, and I have never ceased regrett ng that I d d not.
Stagger ng and maunder ng to h mself, w th bloodshot eyes, and a
raw and bleed ng slash down one s de of h s bewh skered face, he
was altogether the most nauseat ng spec men of degradat on and
f lth I had ever encountered. I d d not shoot h m, and he leaned
aga nst a tree on the lawn to let us go by. It was the most absolute,
wanton act. Just as we were oppos te h m, he suddenly drew a p stol
and shot Dombey through the head. The next nstant I shot h m. But
t was too late. Dombey exp red w thout a groan, mmed ately. I doubt
f he even knew what had happened to h m.
“Leav ng the two corpses, I hurr ed on past the burn ng house to
the garage, and there found Doctor Hoyle's motor car. The tanks
were f lled w th gasol ne, and t was ready for use. And t was n th s
car that I threaded the streets of the ru ned c ty and came back to the
surv vors on the campus. The other scouts returned, but none had
been so fortunate. Professor Fa rmead had found a Shetland pony,
but the poor creature, t ed n a stable and abandoned for days, was
so weak from want of food and water that t could carry no burden at
all. Some of the men were for turn ng t loose, but I ns sted that we
should lead t along w th us, so that, f we got out of food, we would
have t to eat.
“There were forty-seven of us when we started, many be ng
women and ch ldren. The Pres dent of the Faculty, an old man to
beg n w th, and now hopelessly broken by the awful happen ngs of
the past week, rode n the motor car w th several young ch ldren and
the aged mother of Professor Fa rmead. Wathope, a young professor
of Engl sh, who had a gr evous bullet-wound n h s leg, drove the car.
The rest of us walked, Professor Fa rmead lead ng the pony.
“It was what should have been a br ght summer day, but the
smoke from the burn ng world f lled the sky, through wh ch the sun
shone murk ly, a dull and l feless orb, blood-red and om nous. But we
had grown accustomed to that blood-red sun. W th the smoke t was
d fferent. It b t nto our nostr ls and eyes, and there was not one of us

whose eyes were not bloodshot. We d rected our course to the
southeast through the endless m les of suburban res dences,
travell ng along where the f rst swells of low h lls rose from the flat of
the central c ty. It was by th s way, only, that we could expect to ga n
the country.
“Our progress was pa nfully slow. The women and ch ldren
could not walk fast. They d d not dream of walk ng, my grandsons, n
the way all people walk to-day. In truth, none of us knew how to
walk. It was not unt l after the plague that I learned really to walk. So
t was that the pace of the slowest was the pace of all, for we dared
not separate on account of the prowlers. There were not so many
now of these human beasts of prey. The plague had already well
d m n shed the r numbers, but enough st ll l ved to be a constant
menace to us. Many of the beaut ful res dences were untouched by
f re, yet smok ng ru ns were everywhere. The prowlers, too, seemed
to have got over the r nsensate des re to burn, and t was more
rarely that we saw houses freshly on f re.
“Several of us scouted among the pr vate garages n search of
motor cars and gasol ne. But n th s we were unsuccessful. The f rst
great fl ghts from the c t es had swept all such ut l t es away. Calgan,
a f ne young man, was lost n th s work. He was shot by prowlers
wh le cross ng a lawn. Yet th s was our only casualty, though, once, a
drunken brute del berately opened f re on all of us. Luck ly, he f red
w ldly, and we shot h m before he had done any hurt.
“At Fru tvale, st ll n the heart of the magn f cent res dence
sect on of the c ty, the plague aga n smote us. Professor Fa rmead
was the v ct m. Mak ng s gns to us that h s mother was not to know,
he turned as de nto the grounds of a beaut ful mans on. He sat down
forlornly on the steps of the front veranda, and I, hav ng l ngered,
waved h m a last farewell. That n ght, several m les beyond Fru tvale
and st ll n the c ty, we made camp. And that n ght we sh fted camp
tw ce to get away from our dead. In the morn ng there were th rty of
us. I shall never forget the Pres dent of the Faculty. Dur ng the
morn ng's march h s w fe, who was walk ng, betrayed the fatal
symptoms, and when she drew as de to let us go on, he ns sted on
leav ng the motor car and rema n ng w th her. There was qu te a

d scuss on about th s, but n the end we gave n. It was just as well,
for we knew not wh ch ones of us, f any, m ght ult mately escape.
She Fell L ke a
Plummet to the
Earth 132
“That n ght, the second of our march, we camped beyond
Haywards n the f rst stretches of country. And n the morn ng there
were eleven of us that l ved. Also, dur ng the n ght, Wathope, the
professor w th the wounded leg, deserted us n the motor car. He
took w th h m h s s ster and h s mother and most of our t nned
prov s ons. It was that day, n the afternoon, wh le rest ng by the
ways de, that I saw the last a rsh p I shall ever see. The smoke was
much th nner here n the country, and I f rst s ghted the sh p dr ft ng
and veer ng helplessly at an elevat on of two thousand feet. What
had happened I could not conjecture, but even as we looked we saw
her bow d p down lower and lower. Then the bulkheads of the
var ous gas-chambers must have burst, for, qu te perpend cular, she
fell l ke a plummet to the earth.
“And from that day to th s I have not seen another a rsh p. Often
and often, dur ng the next few years, I scanned the sky for them,
hop ng aga nst hope that somewhere n the world c v l zat on had
surv ved. But t was not to be. What happened w th us n Cal forn a
must have happened w th everybody everywhere.
“Another day, and at N les there were three of us. Beyond N les,
n the m ddle of the h ghway, we found Wathope. The motor car had
broken down, and there, on the rugs wh ch they had spread on the
ground, lay the bod es of h s s ster, h s mother, and h mself.
“Wear ed by the unusual exerc se of cont nual walk ng, that n ght
I slept heav ly. In the morn ng I was alone n the world. Canf eld and
Parsons, my last compan ons, were dead of the plague. Of the four
hundred that sought shelter n the Chem stry Bu ld ng, and of the
forty-seven that began the march, I alone rema ned—I and the
Shetland pony. Why th s should be so there s no expla n ng. I d d not
catch the plague, that s all. I was mmune. I was merely the one
lucky man n a m ll on—just as every surv vor was one n a m ll on,
or, rather, n several m ll ons, for the proport on was at least that.”

V
“FOR two days I sheltered n a pleasant grove where there had
been no deaths. In those two days, wh le badly depressed and
bel ev ng that my turn would come at any moment, nevertheless I
rested and recuperated. So d d the pony. And on the th rd day,
putt ng what small store of t nned prov s ons I possessed on the
pony's back, I started on across a very lonely land. Not a l ve man,
woman, or ch ld, d d I encounter, though the dead were everywhere.
Food, however, was abundant. The land then was not as t s now. It
was all cleared of trees and brush, and t was cult vated. The food for
m ll ons of mouths was grow ng, r pen ng, and go ng to waste. From
the f elds and orchards I gathered vegetables, fru ts, and berr es.
Around the deserted farmhouses I got eggs and caught ch ckens.
And frequently I found suppl es of t nned prov s ons n the storerooms.
“A strange th ng was what was tak ng place w th all the domest c
an mals. Everywhere they were go ng w ld and prey ng on one
another. The ch ckens and ducks were the f rst to be destroyed,
wh le the p gs were the f rst to go w ld, followed by the cats. Nor were
the dogs long n adapt ng themselves to the changed cond t ons.
There was a ver table plague of dogs. They devoured the corpses,
barked and howled dur ng the n ghts, and n the dayt me slunk about
n the d stance. As the t me went by, I not ced a change n the r
behav or. At f rst they were apart from one another, very susp c ous
and very prone to f ght. But after a not very long wh le they began to
come together and run n packs. The dog, you see, always was a
soc al an mal, and th s was true before ever he came to be
domest cated by man. In the last days of the world before the
plague, there were many many very d fferent k nds of dogs—dogs
w thout ha r and dogs w th warm fur, dogs so small that they would
make scarcely a mouthful for other dogs that were as large as
mounta n l ons. Well, all the small dogs, and the weak types, were

k lled by the r fellows. Also, the very large ones were not adapted for
the w ld l fe and bred out. As a result, the many d fferent k nds of
dogs d sappeared, and there rema ned, runn ng n packs, the
med um-s zed wolf sh dogs that you know to-day.”
“But the cats don't run n packs, Granser,” Hoo-Hoo objected.
“The cat was never a soc al an mal. As one wr ter n the
n neteenth century sa d, the cat walks by h mself. He always walked
by h mself, from before the t me he was tamed by man, down
through the long ages of domest cat on, to to-day when once more
he s w ld.
“The horses also went w ld, and all the f ne breeds we had
degenerated nto the small mustang horse you know to-day. The
cows l kew se went w ld, as d d the p geons and the sheep. And that
a few of the ch ckens surv ved you know yourself. But the w ld
ch cken of to-day s qu te a d fferent th ng from the ch ckens we had
n those days.
“But I must go on w th my story. I travelled through a deserted
land. As the t me went by I began to yearn more and more for human
be ngs. But I never found one, and I grew lonel er and lonel er. I
crossed L vermore Valley and the mounta ns between t and the
great valley of the San Joaqu n. You have never seen that valley, but
t s very large and t s the home of the w ld horse. There are great
droves there, thousands and tens of thousands. I rev s ted t th rty
years after, so I know. You th nk there are lots of w ld horses down
here n the coast valleys, but they are as noth ng compared w th
those of the San Joaqu n. Strange to say, the cows, when they went
w ld, went back nto the lower mounta ns. Ev dently they were better
able to protect themselves there.
“In the country d str cts the ghouls and prowlers had been less n
ev dence, for I found many v llages and towns untouched by f re. But
they were f lled by the pest lent al dead, and I passed by w thout
explor ng them. It was near Lathrop that, out of my lonel ness, I
p cked up a pa r of coll e dogs that were so newly free that they were
urgently w ll ng to return to the r alleg ance to man. These coll es
accompan ed me for many years, and the stra ns of them are n
those very dogs there that you boys have to-day. But n s xty years

the coll e stra n has worked out. These brutes are more l ke
domest cated wolves than anyth ng else.”
Hare-L p rose to h s feet, glanced to see that the goats were
safe, and looked at the sun's pos t on n the afternoon sky,
advert s ng mpat ence at the prol x ty of the old man's tale. Urged to
hurry by Edw n, Granser went on.
“There s l ttle more to tell. W th my two dogs and my pony, and
r d ng a horse I had managed to capture, I crossed the San Joaqu n
and went on to a wonderful valley n the S erras called Yosem te. In
the great hotel there I found a prod g ous supply of t nned prov s ons.
The pasture was abundant, as was the game, and the r ver that ran
through the valley was full of trout. I rema ned there three years n an
utter lonel ness that none but a man who has once been h ghly
c v l zed can understand. Then I could stand t no more. I felt that I
was go ng crazy. L ke the dog, I was a soc al an mal and I needed
my k nd. I reasoned that s nce I had surv ved the plague, there was a
poss b l ty that others had surv ved. Also, I reasoned that after three
years the plague germs must all be gone and the land be clean
aga n.

W th My Horse and Dogs
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“W th my horse and dogs and pony, I set out. Aga n I crossed
the San Joaqu n Valley, the mounta ns beyond, and came down nto
L vermore Valley. The change n those three years was amaz ng. All
the land had been splend dly t lled, and now I could scarcely
recogn ze t, 'such was the sea of rank vegetat on that had overrun
the agr cultural hand work of man. You see, the wheat, the
vegetables, and orchard trees had always been cared for and nursed
by man, so that they were soft and tender. The weeds and w ld
bushes and such th ngs, on the contrary, had always been fought by
man, so that they were tough and res stant. As a result, when the
hand of man was removed, the w ld vegetat on smothered and
destroyed pract cally all the domest cated vegetat on. The coyotes
were greatly ncreased, and t was at th s t me that I f rst encountered
wolves, stray ng n twos and threes and small packs down from the
reg ons where they had always pers sted.
“It was at Lake Temescal, not far from the one-t me c ty of
Oakland, that I came upon the f rst l ve human be ngs. Oh, my
grandsons, how can I descr be to you my emot on, when, astr de my
horse and dropp ng down the h lls de to the lake, I saw the smoke of
a campf re r s ng through the trees. Almost d d my heart stop
beat ng. I felt that I was go ng crazy. Then I heard the cry of a babe
—a human babe. And dogs barked, and my dogs answered. I d d not
know but what I was the one human al ve n the whole world. It could
not be true that here were others—smoke, and the cry of a babe.
“Emerg ng on the lake, there, before my eyes, not a hundred
yards away, I saw a man, a large man. He was stand ng on an
outjutt ng rock and f sh ng. I was overcome. I stopped my horse. I
tr ed to call out but could not. I waved my hand. It seemed to me that
the man looked at me, but he d d not appear to wave. Then I la d my
head on my arms there n the saddle. I was afra d to look aga n, for I
knew t was an halluc nat on, and I knew that f I looked the man
would be gone. And so prec ous was the halluc nat on, that I wanted
t to pers st yet a l ttle wh le. I knew, too, that as long as I d d not look
t would pers st.

“Thus I rema ned, unt l I heard my dogs snarl ng, and a man's
vo ce. What do you th nk the vo ce sa d? I w ll tell you. It sa d: 'Where
n hell d d you come from??'
Everybody
Called
H m Chauffeur 149
“Those were the words, the exact words. That was what your
other grandfather sa d to me, Hare-L p, when he greeted me there
on the shore of Lake Temescal f fty-seven years ago. And they were
the most neffable words I have ever heard. I opened my eyes, and
there he stood before me, a large, dark, ha ry man, heavy-jawed,
slant-browed, f erce-eyed. How I got off my horse I do not know. But
t seemed that the next I knew I was clasp ng h s hand w th both of
m ne and cry ng. I would have embraced h m, but he was ever a
narrow-m nded, susp c ous man, and he drew away from me. Yet d d
I cl ng to h s hand and cry.”
Granser's vo ce faltered and broke at the recollect on, and the
weak tears streamed down h s cheeks wh le the boys looked on and
g ggled.
“Yet d d I cry,” he cont nued, “and des re to embrace h m, though
the Chauffeur was a brute, a perfect brute—the most abhorrent man
I have ever known. H s name was... strange, how I have forgotten
h s name. Everybody called h m Chauffeur— t was the name of h s
occupat on, and t stuck. That s how, to th s day, the tr be he
founded s called the Chauffeur Tr be.
“He was a v olent, unjust man. Why the plague germs spared
h m I can never understand. It would seem, n sp te of our old
metaphys cal not ons about absolute just ce, that there s no just ce
n the un verse. Why d d he l ve?—an n qu tous, moral monster, a
blot on the face of nature, a cruel, relentless, best al cheat as well.
All he could talk about was motor cars, mach nery, gasol ne, and
garages—and espec ally, and w th huge del ght, of h s mean
p lfer ngs and sord d sw ndl ngs of the persons who had employed
h m n the days before the com ng of the plague. And yet he was
spared, wh le hundreds of m ll ons, yea, b ll ons, of better men were
destroyed.

Vesta
the
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Woman 150
“I went on w th h m to h s camp, and there I saw her, Vesta, the
one woman. It was glor ous and... p t ful. There she was, Vesta Van
Warden, the young w fe of John Van Warden, clad n rags, w th
marred and scarred and to l-calloused hands, bend ng over the
campf re and do ng scull on work—she, Vesta, who had been born to
the purple of the greatest baronage of wealth the world had ever
known. John Van Warden, her husband, worth one b ll on, e ght
hundred m ll ons and Pres dent of the Board of Industr al Magnates,
had been the ruler of Amer ca. Also, s tt ng on the Internat onal
Board of Control, he had been one of the seven men who ruled the
world. And she herself had come of equally noble stock. Her father,
Ph l p Saxon, had been Pres dent of the Board of Industr al
Magnates up to the t me of h s death. Th s off ce was n process of
becom ng hered tary, and had Ph l p Saxon had a son that son would
have succeeded h m. But h s only ch ld was Vesta, the perfect flower
of generat ons of the h ghest culture th s planet has ever produced. It
was not unt l the engagement between Vesta and Van Warden took
place, that Saxon nd cated the latter as h s successor. It was, I am
sure, a pol t cal marr age. I have reason to bel eve that Vesta never
really loved her husband n the mad pass onate way of wh ch the
poets used to s ng. It was more l ke the marr ages that obta ned
among crowned heads n the days before they were d splaced by the
Magnates.
“And there she was, bo l ng f sh-chowder n a soot-covered pot,
her glor ous eyes nflamed by the acr d smoke of the open f re. Hers
was a sad story. She was the one surv vor n a m ll on, as I had
been, as the Chauffeur had been. On a crown ng em nence of the
Alameda H lls, overlook ng San Franc sco Bay, Van Warden had bu lt
a vast summer palace. It was surrounded by a park of a thousand
acres. When the plague broke out, Van Warden sent her there.
Armed guards patrolled the boundar es of the park, and noth ng
entered n the way of prov s ons or even ma l matter that was not f rst
fum gated. And yet d d the plague enter, k ll ng the guards at the r
posts, the servants at the r tasks, sweep ng away the whole army of

reta ners—or, at least, all of them who d d not flee to d e elsewhere.
So t was that Vesta found herself the sole l v ng person n the palace
that had become a charnel house.
There She Was, Bo l ng
F sh-chowder 153
“Now the Chauffeur had been one of the servants that ran away.
Return ng, two months afterward, he d scovered Vesta n a l ttle
summer pav l on where there had been no deaths and where she
had establ shed herself. He was a brute. She was afra d, and she
ran away and h d among the trees. That n ght, on foot, she fled nto
the mounta ns—she, whose tender feet and del cate body had never
known the bru se of stones nor the scratch of br ars. He followed,
and that n ght he caught her. He struck her. Do you understand? He
beat her w th those terr ble f sts of h s and made her h s slave. It was
she who had to gather the f rewood, bu ld the f res, cook, and do all
the degrad ng camp-labor—she, who had never performed a men al
act n her l fe. These th ngs he compelled her to do, wh le he, a
proper savage, elected to l e around camp and look on. He d d
noth ng, absolutely noth ng, except on occas on to hunt meat or
catch f sh.”
“Good for Chauffeur,” Hare-L p commented n an undertone to
the other boys. “I remember h m before he d ed. He was a corker.
But he d d th ngs, and he made th ngs go. You know, Dad marr ed
h s daughter, an' you ought to see the way he knocked the spots
outa Dad. The Chauffeur was a son-of-a-gun. He made us k ds
stand around. Even when he was croak ng he reached out for me,
once, an' la d my head open w th that long st ck he kept always
bes de h m.”
Hare-L p rubbed h s bullet head rem n scently, and the boys
returned to the old man, who was maunder ng ecstat cally about
Vesta, the squaw of the founder of the Chauffeur Tr be.
“And so I say to you that you cannot understand the awfulness
of the s tuat on. The Chauffeur was a servant, understand, a servant.
And he cr nged, w th bowed head, to such as she. She was a lord of
l fe, both by b rth and by marr age. The dest n es of m ll ons, such as
he, she carr ed n the hollow of her p nk-wh te hand. And, n the days

before the plague, the sl ghtest contact w th such as he would have
been pollut on. Oh, I have seen t. Once, I remember, there was Mrs.
Goldw n, w fe of one of the great magnates. It was on a land ng
stage, just as she was embark ng n her pr vate d r g ble, that she
dropped her parasol. A servant p cked t up and made the m stake of
hand ng t to her—to her, one of the greatest royal lad es of the land!
She shrank back, as though he were a leper, and nd cated her
secretary to rece ve t. Also, she ordered her secretary to ascerta n
the creature's name and to see that he was mmed ately d scharged
from serv ce. And such a woman was Vesta Van Warden. And her
the Chauffeur beat and made h s slave.
And Her the Chauffeur
Beat and Made h s Slave
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“—B ll—that was t; B ll, the Chauffeur. That was h s name. He
was a wretched, pr m t ve man, wholly devo d of the f ner nst ncts
and ch valrous prompt ngs of a cultured soul. No, there s no
absolute just ce, for to h m fell that wonder of womanhood, Vesta
Van Warden. The gr evous-ness of th s you w ll never understand,
my grandsons; for you are yourselves pr m t ve l ttle savages,
unaware of aught else but savagery. Why should Vesta not have
been m ne? I was a man of culture and ref nement, a professor n a
great un vers ty. Even so, n the t me before the plague, such was
her exalted pos t on, she would not have de gned to know that I
ex sted. Mark, then, the abysmal degradat on to wh ch she fell at the
hands of the Chauffeur. Noth ng less than the destruct on of all
mank nd had made t poss ble that I should know her, look n her
eyes, converse w th her, touch her hand—ay, and love her and know
that her feel ngs toward me were very k ndly. I have reason to
bel eve that she, even she, would have loved me, there be ng no
other man n the world except the Chauffeur. Why, when t destroyed
e ght b ll ons of souls, d d not the plague destroy just one more man,
and that man the Chauffeur?
“Once, when the Chauffeur was away f sh ng, she begged me to
k ll h m. W th tears n her eyes she begged me to k ll h m. But he was
a strong and v olent man, and I was afra d. Afterwards, I talked w th

h m. I offered h m my horse, my pony, my dogs, all that I possessed,
f he would g ve Vesta to me. And he gr nned n my face and shook
h s head. He was very nsult ng. He sa d that n the old days he had
been a servant, had been d rt under the feet of men l ke me and of
women l ke Vesta, and that now he had the greatest lady n the land
to be servant to h m and cook h s food and nurse h s brats. 'You had
your day before the plague,' he sa d; 'but th s s my day, and a
damned good day t s. I wouldn't trade back to the old t mes for
anyth ng.' Such words he spoke, but they are not h s words. He was
a vulgar, low-m nded man, and v le oaths fell cont nually from h s
l ps.
“Also, he told me that f he caught me mak ng eyes at h s
woman he'd wr ng my neck and g ve her a beat ng as well. What was
I to do? I was afra d. He was a brute. That f rst n ght, when I
d scovered the camp, Vesta and I had great talk about the th ngs of
our van shed world. We talked of art, and books, and poetry; and the
Chauffeur l stened and gr nned and sneered. He was bored and
angered by our way of speech wh ch he d d not comprehend, and
f nally he spoke up and sa d: 'And th s s Vesta Van Warden, onet me w fe of Van Warden the Magnate—a h gh and stuck-up beauty,
who s now my squaw. Eh, Professor Sm th, t mes s changed, t mes
s changed. Here, you, woman, take off my moccas ns, and l vely
about t. I want Professor Sm th to see how well I have you tra ned.'
“I saw her clench her teeth, and the flame of revolt r se n her
face. He drew back h s gnarled f st to str ke, and I was afra d, and
s ck at heart. I could do noth ng to preva l aga nst h m. So I got up to
go, and not be w tness to such nd gn ty. But the Chauffeur laughed
and threatened me w th a beat ng f I d d not stay and behold. And I
sat there, perforce, by the campf re on the shore of Lake Temescal,
and saw Vesta, Vesta Van Warden, kneel and remove the moccas ns
of that gr nn ng, ha ry, apel ke human brute.
“—Oh, you do not understand, my grandsons. You have never
known anyth ng else, and you do not understand.
“'Halter-broke and br dle-w se,' the Chauffeur gloated, wh le she
performed that dreadful, men al task. 'A tr fle balky at t mes,

Professor, a tr fle balky; but a clout alongs de the jaw makes her as
meek and gentle as a lamb.'
“And another t me he sa d: 'We've got to start all over and
replen sh the earth and mult ply. You're hand capped, Professor. You
a n't got no w fe, and we're up aga nst a regular Garden-of-Eden
propos t on. But I a n't proud. I'll tell you what, Professor.' He po nted
at the r l ttle nfant, barely a year old. 'There's your w fe, though you'll
have to wa t t ll she grows up. It's r ch, a n't t? We're all equals here,
and I'm the b ggest toad n the splash. But I a n't stuck up—not I. I do
you the honor, Professor Sm th, the very great honor of betroth ng to
you my and Vesta Van Warden's daughter. A n't t cussed bad that
Van Warden a n't here to see?'”

VI
“I LIVED three weeks of nf n te torment there n the Chauffeur's
camp. And then, one day, t r ng of me, or of what to h m was my bad
effect on Vesta, he told me that the year before, wander ng through
the Contra Costa H lls to the Stra ts of Carqu nez, across the Stra ts
he had seen a smoke. Th s meant that there were st ll other human
be ngs, and that for three weeks he had kept th s nest mably
prec ous nformat on from me. I departed at once, w th my dogs and
horses, and journeyed across the Contra Costa H lls to the Stra ts. I
saw no smoke on the other s de, but at Port Costa d scovered a
small steel barge on wh ch I was able to embark my an mals. Old
canvas wh ch I found served me for a sa l, and a southerly breeze
fanned me across the Stra ts and up to the ru ns of Vallejo. Here, on
the outsk rts of the c ty, I found ev dences of a recently occup ed
camp.
Found Ev dences of a
Recently Occup ed Camp
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“Many clam-shells showed me why these humans had come to
the shores of the Bay. Th s was the Santa Rosa Tr be, and I followed
ts track along the old ra lroad r ght of way across the salt marshes to
Sonoma Valley. Here, at the old br ckyard at Glen Ellen, I came upon
the camp. There were e ghteen souls all told. Two were old men, one
of whom was Jones, a banker. The other was Harr son, a ret red
pawnbroker, who had taken for w fe the matron of the State Hosp tal
for the Insane at Napa. Of all the persons of the c ty of Napa, and of
all the other towns and v llages n that r ch and populous valley, she
had been the only surv vor. Next, there were the three young men—
Card ff and Hale, who had been farmers, and Wa nwr ght, a common
day-laborer. All three had found w ves. To Hale, a crude, ll terate
farmer, had fallen Isadore, the greatest pr ze, next to Vesta, of the
women who came through the plague. She was one of the world's

most noted s ngers, and the plague had caught her at San
Franc sco. She has talked w th me for hours at a t me, tell ng me of
her adventures, unt l, at last, rescued by Hale n the Mendoc no
Forest Reserve, there had rema ned noth ng for her to do but
become h s w fe. But Hale was a good fellow, n sp te of h s ll teracy.
He had a keen sense of just ce and r ght-deal ng, and she was far
happ er w th h m than was Vesta w th the Chauffeur.
“The w ves of Card ff and Wa nwr ght were ord nary women,
accustomed to to l w th strong const tut ons—just the type for the w ld
new l fe wh ch they were compelled to l ve. In add t on were two adult
d ots from the feeble-m nded home at Eldredge, and f ve or s x
young ch ldren and nfants born after the format on of the Santa
Rosa Tr be. Also, there was Bertha. She was a good woman, HareL p, n sp te of the sneers of your father. Her I took for w fe. She was
the mother of your father, Edw n, and of yours, Hoo-Hoo. And t was
our daughter, Vera, who marr ed your father, Hare-L p—your father,
Sandow, who was the oldest son of Vesta Van Warden and the
Chauffeur.
“And so t was that I became the n neteenth member of the
Santa Rosa Tr be. There were only two outs ders added after me.
One was Mungerson, descended from the Magnates, who wandered
alone n the w lds of Northern Cal forn a for e ght years before he
came south and jo ned us. He t was who wa ted twelve years more
before he marr ed my daughter, Mary. The other was Johnson, the
man who founded the Utah Tr be. That was where he came from,
Utah, a country that l es very far away from here, across the great
deserts, to the east. It was not unt l twenty-seven years after the
plague that Johnson reached Cal forn a. In all that Utah reg on he
reported but three surv vors, h mself one, and all men. For many
years these three men l ved and hunted together, unt l, at last,
desperate, fear ng that w th them the human race would per sh
utterly from the planet, they headed westward on the poss b l ty of
f nd ng women surv vors n Cal forn a. Johnson alone came through
the great desert, where h s two compan ons d ed. He was forty-s x
years old when he jo ned us, and he marr ed the fourth daughter of
Isadore and Hale, and h s eldest son marr ed your aunt, Hare-L p,
who was the th rd daughter of Vesta and the Chauffeur. Johnson was

a strong man, w th a w ll of h s own. And t was because of th s that
he seceded from the Santa Rosans and formed the Utah Tr be at
San José. It s a small tr be—there are only n ne n t; but, though he
s dead, such was h s nfluence and the strength of h s breed, that t
w ll grow nto a strong tr be and play a lead ng part n the
rec v l zat on of the planet.
“There are only two other tr bes that we know of—the Los
Angel tos and the Carmel tos. The latter started from one man and
woman. He was called Lopez, and he was descended from the
anc ent Mex cans and was very black. He was a cowherd n the
ranges beyond Carmel, and h s w fe was a ma dservant n the great
Del Monte Hotel. It was seven years before we f rst got n touch w th
the Los Angel tos. They have a good country down there, but t s too
warm. I est mate the present populat on of the world at between
three hundred and f fty and four hundred—prov ded, of course, that
there are no scattered l ttle tr bes elsewhere n the world. If there be
such, we have not heard from them. S nce Johnson crossed the
desert from Utah, no word nor s gn has come from the East or
anywhere else. The great world wh ch I knew n my boyhood and
early manhood s gone. It has ceased to be. I am the last man who
was al ve n the days of the plague and who knows the wonders of
that far-off t me. We, who mastered the planet— ts earth, and sea,
and sky—and who were as very gods, now l ve n pr m t ve savagery
along the water courses of th s Cal forn a country.
“But we are ncreas ng rap dly—your s ster, Hare-L p, already
has four ch ldren. We are ncreas ng rap dly and mak ng ready for a
new cl mb toward c v l zat on. In t me, pressure of populat on w ll
compel us to spread out, and a hundred generat ons from now we
may expect our descendants to start across the S erras, ooz ng
slowly along, generat on by generat on, over the great cont nent to
the colon zat on of the East—a new Aryan dr ft around the world.
“But t w ll be slow, very slow; we have so far to cl mb. We fell so
hopelessly far. If only one phys c st or one chem st had surv ved! But
t was not to be, and we have forgotten everyth ng. The Chauffeur
started work ng n ron. He made the forge wh ch we use to th s day.
But he was a lazy man, and when he d ed he took w th h m all he

knew of metals and mach nery. What was I to know of such th ngs? I
was a class cal scholar, not a chem st.. The other men who surv ved
were not educated. Only two th ngs d d the Chauffeur accompl sh—
the brew ng of strong dr nk and the grow ng of tobacco. It was wh le
he was drunk, once, that he k lled Vesta. I f rmly bel eve that he k lled
Vesta n a f t of drunken cruelty though he always ma nta ned that
she fell nto the lake and was drowned.
“And, my grandsons, let me warn you aga nst the med c nemen. They call themselves doctors, travesty ng what was once a
noble profess on, but n real ty they are med c ne-men, dev l-dev l
men, and they make for superst t on and darkness. They are cheats
and l ars. But so debased and degraded are we, that we bel eve the r
l es. They, too, w ll ncrease n numbers as we ncrease, and they w ll
str ve to rule us. Yet are they l ars and charlatans. Look at young
Cross-Eyes, pos ng as a doctor, sell ng charms aga nst s ckness,
g v ng good hunt ng, exchang ng prom ses of fa r weather for good
meat and sk ns, send ng the death-st ck, perform ng a thousand
abom nat ons. Yet I say to you, that when he says he can do these
th ngs, he l es. I, Professor Sm th, Professor James Howard Sm th,
say that he l es. I have told h m so to h s teeth. Why has he not sent
me the death-st ck? Because he knows that w th me t s w thout
ava l. But you, Hare-L p, so deeply are you sunk n black superst t on
that d d you awake th s n ght and f nd the death-st ck bes de you, you
would surely d e. And you would d e, not because of any v rtues n
the st ck, but because you are a savage w th the dark and clouded
m nd of a savage.
“The doctors must be destroyed, and all that was lost must be
d scovered over aga n. Wherefore, earnestly, I repeat unto you
certa n th ngs wh ch you must remember and tell to your ch ldren
after you. You must tell them that when water s made hot by f re,
there res des n t a wonderful th ng called steam, wh ch s stronger
than ten thousand men and wh ch can do all man's work for h m.
There are other very useful th ngs. In the l ghtn ng flash res des a
s m larly strong servant of man, wh ch was of old h s slave and wh ch
some day w ll be h s slave aga n.
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“Qu te a d fferent th ng s the alphabet. It s what enables me to
know the mean ng of f ne mark ngs, whereas you boys know only
rude p cture-wr t ng. In that dry cave on Telegraph H ll, where you
see me often go when the tr be s down by the sea, I have stored
many books. In them s great w sdom. Also, w th them, I have placed
a key to the alphabet, so that one who knows p cture-wr t ng may
also know pr nt. Some day men w ll read aga n; and then, f no
acc dent has befallen my cave, they w ll know that Professor James
Howard Sm th once l ved and saved for them the knowledge of the
anc ents.
“There s another l ttle dev ce that men nev tably w ll red scover.
It s called gunpowder. It was what enabled us to k ll surely and at
long d stances. Certa n th ngs wh ch are found n the ground, when
comb ned n the r ght proport ons, w ll make th s gunpowder. What
these th ngs are, I have forgotten, or else I never knew. But I w sh I
d d know. Then would I make powder, and then would I certa nly k ll
Cross-Eyes and r d the land of superst t on—”
“After I am man-grown I am go ng to g ve Cross-Eyes all the
goats, and meat, and sk ns I can get, so that he'll teach me to be a
doctor,” Hoo-Hoo asserted. “And when I know, I'll make everybody
else s t up and take not ce. They'll get down n the d rt to me, you
bet.”
The old man nodded h s head solemnly, and murmured:
“Strange t s to hear the vest ges and remnants of the
compl cated Aryan speech fall ng from the l ps of a f lthy l ttle sk nclad savage. All the world s topsy-turvy. And t has been topsy-turvy
ever s nce the plague.”
“You won't make me s t up,” Hare-L p boasted to the would-be
med c ne-man. “If I pa d you for a send ng of the death-st ck and t
d dn't work, I'd bust n your head—understand, you Hoo-Hoo, you?”
“I'm go ng to get Granser to remember th s here gunpowder
stuff,” Edw n sa d softly, “and then I'll have you all on the run. You,
Hare-L p, w ll do my f ght ng for me and get my meat for me, and

you, Hoo-Hoo, w ll send the death-st ck for me and make everybody
afra d. And f I catch Hare-L p try ng to bust your head, Hoo-Hoo, I'll
f x h m w th that same gunpowder. Granser a n't such a fool as you
th nk, and I'm go ng to l sten to h m and some day I'll be boss over
the whole bunch of you.”
The old man shook h s head sadly, and sa d:
“The gunpowder w ll come. Noth ng can stop t—the same old
story over and over. Man w ll ncrease, and men w ll f ght. The
gunpowder w ll enable men to k ll m ll ons of men, and n th s way
only, by f re and blood, w ll a new c v l zat on, n some remote day, be
evolved. And of what prof t w ll t be? Just as the old c v l zat on
passed, so w ll the new. It may take f fty thousand years to bu ld, but
t w ll pass. All th ngs pass. Only rema n cosm c force and matter,
ever n flux, ever act ng and react ng and real z ng the eternal types
—the pr est, the sold er, and the k ng. Out of the mouths of babes
comes the w sdom of all the ages. Some w ll f ght, some w ll rule,
some w ll pray; and all the rest w ll to l and suffer sore wh le on the r
bleed ng carcasses s reared aga n, and yet aga n, w thout end, the
amaz ng beauty and surpass ng wonder of the c v l zed state. It were
just as well that I destroyed those cave-stored books—whether they
rema n or per sh, all the r old truths w ll be d scovered, the r old l es
l ved and handed down. What s the prof t—”
Hare-L p leaped to h s feet, g v ng a qu ck glance at the
pastur ng goats and the afternoon sun.
“Gee!” he muttered to Edw n, “The old geezer gets more longw nded every day. Let's pull for camp.”
Wh le the other two, a ded by the dogs, assembled the goats
and started them for the tra l through the forest, Edw n stayed by the
old man and gu ded h m n the same d rect on. When they reached
the old r ght of way, Edw n stopped suddenly and looked back. HareL p and Hoo-Hoo and the dogs and the goats passed on. Edw n was
look ng at a small herd of w ld horses wh ch had come down on the
hard sand. There were at least twenty of them, young colts and
yearl ngs and mares, led by a beaut ful stall on wh ch stood n the
foam at the edge of the surf, w th arched neck and br ght w ld eyes,
sn ff ng the salt a r from off the sea.

“What s t?” Granser quer ed.
“Horses,” was the answer. “F rst t me I ever seen 'em on the
beach. It's the mounta n l ons gett ng th cker and th cker and dr v ng
'em down.”
The low sun shot red shafts of l ght, fan-shaped, up from a
cloud-tumbled hor zon. And close at hand, n the wh te waste of
shore-lashed waters, the sea-l ons, bellow ng the r old pr meval
chant, hauled up out of the sea on the black rocks and fought and
loved.
“Come on, Granser,” Edw n prompted. And old man and boy,
sk n-clad and barbar c, turned and went along the r ght of way nto
the forest n the wake of the goats.
THE END
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